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IcU .k ' Lori.. due lo an nb»cr**ed 
liurth vyhifji Luthrr/d hun fuf on 
j*.*tlm*trd ten years. They ai*<* 
illwuverej be Jin.l nr. all triad t 

jam! .Lijr feet, t>Jir tf-K wa* nhortar 
[than Hu- ulher,

X.uMav Vasa, wlin was regarded 
|n» the "builder'’ o f ninderii .Swe
den, died in I'CO.

After ncier.tifir xludie* i f hi* 
skeleton hud been made, hi* re
main* wrre exposed publicly for 
a Hay in t!pp*ula'* Cathedral.

Lt. Byrd Hudson]
S IG N SNamed  Salvation 

Army Leader Here
RAYM OND M. BALL, REALTOR

Heal Estate Snlea- -Rentals—Murtgngo Loans 

Dependable Insurance and Bonds 

Phone 960 Room 4, Florida State Bank Hulding

SHOW CARD AND POSTERS

0— Dee’s Sign Service
(O. D. LANDRESH) 

Phone 1021

If t££t* bin I *IUI harm Uft, . , tl jayf
lln^wh liUtts "irn  full id fra a] U  litillt fetan 

i4  n c r m  arai . . . il yvui d «n  
tkm wr*J spfwtilr m j*a 4 atal fu* lA«t« yo*—  
**v“ _ M l  P*t Imvra'I

U|Jf*A r»Ufta lh »t SUi Halim tdTf 
H  i4*  »*«nKh Md ukst psaato r u n s  and. Make yu*t own fast

»\«1 C-et a r <  tan <4 1JIMLiA TaUcu 
U ««i yw t dfuffkaf. You rciisat to tonticud taa 
fi saiftulet c< dewftfr f-n.1 (mn? »«i.
Tnurhlnn llrug » umpati) and 
dftijt store* , everywhere.

r iih iih im  rru.M p*e* i>ii.
on the new Lexington a* n tea
man in the Navy.

Mujor Wliorton, whn lavt Wnl- 
nestlav v’t i  commended by Fred 
It, Wilson at "the Kiwanl* meet
ing for' hi* fine record with the 
Salvation Army l'npt here and 
hin work with KlwtwK left this 
morning for Latrohe. Mr*. \Vhor- 
ion remained on doctor’* order* 
nt their home Which they re
cently purchased In Orange City.

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 
Starling Rate 

5 days $25.0(1
Single or Married 

Agra 16 - 35 
Experience Unnecessary
•  Paid’ while learning
•  Frequent increases
•  Overtime pay
•  Paid vacations
•  Taxi-cab s e rv i c e  fot 

Inte hours
APPLY CHIEF OPERATOR 

8 - 5  weekdays 
Saturdays «•- 12

SOUTHERN BELL 
TEL. & TEL. CO.

For
Representative 

In Congress 
F i f t h ^

ROY JOHNSON’S 

RED BARN 
RESTAURANT

On Hi-Way 17 
>3 miles south of Snnford

JUST GOOD FOOD!

King’s Bad Temper 
Bared By Skeleton

STOCKHOLM, (A‘i -  Swedish 
liixtaiinn* and mrdiral sxperta 
whu opened the coffin of Sweden'*

Congressional
D istrict;

Vote For One 

JOE H END R ICK S X

VOTE FOR JOE 

HE HAS SERVED 

YOU W ELL!
I Paid Political Adv.l

RAlltOAD COMMISSIONER
[ t i a u . i )

great King Ops lav Van* after 884 
year* lmli*Ve thev have found out DEPENDABLE 

AND  PROMPT 
Drycleaning

why he had aufh a bad temper. 
They found a large cavity In hi*

Residence
Contents

Service

LA N E Y ’S DRY CLEANING Co.
Phone 405

TONIGHT

A  CONSTANT 
REMEMBRANCE

•a ican their bet- company end a dry .goods house. 
7 primary. It ll These years drew him In contact 
aafe to say that with the Democratic leaders of 
no name on lt Florida and. after the atate cam- 
will be more fa- palgn of 1918. he was appointed 
miliar to~~thr hotel commissioner-to build up 
vast m ajority this branch of theistate govern- 
Ilian th a t  of mrnt. In those years,

1938 he carried $4 out of the 67 
counties In the first primary. %

Jerry Carter has become gen
erally recognized as a good rail
road commissioner, who has been 
con&isttnily on the side of prog
ress and against stifling mono
poly. Ills name Is a legend in 
Florida politics. No one has ever 
doubted that he has a genuine 
love for hit fellow man. and the 
man who Invented the word "gre- 
gaiiouV* must have had Jerry 
Cartfr In mind.

Today, three of his famous 
seven sons have com* back from 
service during the war, and one 
of Uirm has made Gainesville his 
home Recently Jerry and Mrs 
Carter hag 23 present at a dinner 
reunion of their sons, the wives 
and children. That Is lire kind 
of citizenship be believes in. and 
the results speak for themselves.

Jerry' W Carter Is the type of 
public servant » r  want on our 
railroad commission and unless 
our guess Is wrong, the voters arc 
going to put him back there.—Edi
torial from The Gainesville Sun

WLOF
O rlando

10:00 P M Now it the time to plan 

to havd, your graduation 

picture made by
_______  Commls-

’■ Jerry W. Carter, aioner Carter helped lay the
\  candid at* to foundations for the great tourist
, succeed himself Irude of today, not only by rals-

/ f j k  on the Railroad ing hotel standards, but also by
¥ £  SR t  J p  Commission, for establishing out-of-state agencirs

Jerry has been getting acquainted to Interest people In coming to 
in the by-ways of the state for Florida. Under his regime, the 
half a century. Floridans firat sanitary, building, electrical and 
knew Jerry Carter as a salesman, plumbing codes for hotels were 
tairr us u fledgling campaigns written and put Into effect, 
lui tlie Democratic iiariyjtheii as hack into private business for 
hotel commissioner under three us years after 1928, Jerry was 
governors and more recently as one of tire pioneers in alrcondl- 
stule railroad Commissioner lor Honing for the South, 
three terms. The call of public life wa*

Jerry, who came to Florida at ttrorut. and In 1934 a vacancy oc- 
a boy from lus native Alabama, curred on the Florida Railroad 
tecelved little formal schooling. Commission and  Carter was 
for It fell his lot to help support elected, lie was made chairman 
a widowed mother, lit  peddled in 19J7, and In 1931. and again

ROBERT L. COX
PHOTOGRAPHER 

ESSEX STUDIOI f  fire breaks out in the place 
you live, rhances are your Imu-e- 
hold fumisliirifrs will I*.- the fuel in 
suffer. Ir t us tell you ill dollar* ami 
m ils  how little it will cost in 
have Norlli America a j-s'y , 
dependable protection L f / )  
against such a ducuurag- E jM fW j 
ini! Ins*. No obligation

HOLLANDSPESSARD L

FRANK’S TAVERN w fjU. S. SENATE
(Paid to r br Hcmtnole County friend* of Sprstard llollandl

HI-HAT CLUBB. B. Crumley 
Bunk Building 

Atlantic National 
General Insurance

Tuxedo Feeds will mnke your 
Chickh Grow

BABY CHICK TIME 
IS HERE!

Get your supply of strong 
healthy Baby Chick.t from

IFAin p o l it ic *!, Anvr.itTiHi:Mr:vr»
DINE and DA-NCE at the 

H I-HAT CLUB
OPEN EVERY NIGHT 

Orchestra Every Saturday Night
Leaks— Chicken— Barbecue

Sadford • DrLand Highway—

111=111=111=111=111=111= lll=ll|=lll=IIIEIIIEIII=IIIE
4  PIECE MODERN SUITE

formerly Short’* Camp

A N N O U N C E M E N T2nd 81. at Sanford Ave, 
Phone 358

Why Suffer with
“ ASTHMA” and “ H AY  FEVEB' 

T R Y ’ ; |.
Asthmanefrin t|

The new and effective *5 
inhniatlonal therapy «1 S. • 4 /PV^
method that han given ]  fJ* \  Jf \

relief and ttatlHiac- gl  Jt /  j  V
lion to thousands. U  f> \
M ONEY REFUND ||

AGREEMENT . I I  XC.BI
10 Day Trial I I

Contrn Indications forll ^
the use of this produclll

ELTON J. MOUGHTQN, JR,

In now associated with tha

H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

As Insurance Solicitor
312 EAST FIRST ST. PHONE 78

Is on the label.'
Touchton Drug Co CONCRETE PRODUCTS

Concrete Pipe, Building Blocks, Ready-mixed ‘Concrete. 
Septic Tanks,'Concrete Fence Poet, Well Curbs and 
Property Markers I

Phlme 1241
Snnford, Florida.

$25950 
EASYTERMS DRIVE

BUMPERThla handsome waterfall suit* hi walnut veeaeta with its 
I**!* chestrobe will be an added joy to any homemaker! 
Suite haa large double bed, Vanity with beautiful plate 

lieu mirror, vanity bench and the chaatrobe.A . Home To Stahd the Test of Time
Greater hardiness (ability to Withstand all 
kinds of WMlber) and more handsome appear-•

BUMPER
CHECK-UP

PHONE 1X7

/,/ ion v
/  Z 3

HOLLER
i s f f o f c r  i ̂  \

\  mi l  .itt C ••tint «in I l-.tl* r 
t Im \ rnt« l • IMtNn»(*l»ili * l .ulill.

u AU-C0UHTV BECOFD aroo

■i ^

V V 1
iS g ^ ;  \ V. N 1
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In Unity There Is Strength—

Ml

To Prelect th# Peare of Mir Worltli 
gA To Promote th« Progress uf America; 

To Produce Prosperity fur Sanford. Hanford iiurald T H E  W E A T IIK U

lUrtU iluuJi thriiugli Urtliir^tit ttillt lota. 
I hutit)rr%Iuriit* and «liunrf\ m jlfriiuwii and 
rail* rtrtlJlig.

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPEK

VOLUME XXXVII
■■■■
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n
m Funds Slashed
-1 4 For Interior
(6 *

TO INVESTIGATE CHARGES AG AINST FRANCO SPAIN

, Unprecedented Cut

department
■ ■ 1

y Is Recommended by 
House Committee 
On Appropriations
WASHINGTON, May 7 

(/P)— The house approprin 
lions committee has recom? 
mended an unprecedented

I
slash of nearly 50 per cent 
in funds for the Interior
Dc;wrtment. With its re- 

• commendation for the fiscal 
l*yenr which starts on July 1, 

the committee demanded 
k that the department ‘ 'Place Its 

house In onlrr."
The appropriation* croup did 

not mention tne name of Harold 
Ickes, who recently quit a* head 

— of the Interior'Hepnrtmenr. The 
representative* crltlcite*! what 
they called Inefficiency anil gross 
extravagance in certain agencies. 
They »uid thut the time hnd 
come for the maximum possible 

, Curtailment of expenditure*. 
v  The committee al*n expre»*eil 

hope that under what it called
the dynamic leadership of Secre
tary J. A. Kmc. the-Interior lie-

f

partment would l>e placed nn n 
more efficient fooling.

, The Appropriation* Committer 
recommended $114,000,000 for the 
Interior OeparUnrnt, u cut of 
$172,000,000 from budget hurrnii 
r*linmte*. It’s a rut of $24,- 
OCO.OOO fjnom fund* for the cur- 

vrent year. The recommendation 
"is scheduled for -debate an the 

llou»c floor tomorrow.
Every agency ami bureau of 

the Department had acme of it* 
fund* clipped. One which wn» 
cut most wa* the Southwestern 
Power Administration — a fav
orite agency of House Speaker 
Sam Rayburn of Texas', Heroin- 
mended fund* for that depart
ment total $3,000,000, compared 
with a budget estimate of $23,- 
000,000.

0 The largest reduction in term* 
of money wi, handed opt W  
.the Reclamation Service. The 
committee assigned to It4 $72,- 
000,000, against an - estimate of 
$160,000,000. In making this 
slash, the committee pointed out 
that the Reclamation Service had 
$136,000,000 in unexpended funds 
on hand as of Jan. 1. The Appro
priations group also explained 
that materials for many con
struction projects are not nvail- 

qjable at this time.

FOLLOWIN'] THE ADOPTION ol thr t**M>lutlo» lor *n Investigation o( Franro Mum by .» vote of 10 to 0 
at a meeting of the United Nation* Security Council In New York, a live-man ■ no. nmmttter » n  appointed 
to determine whrllier the Franco regime l- a menace to world pence The group will leisirt nick to the 
Council on May 31 Itiusls absUInrd troiii voting Tile probers air i| to I ' Ou.tr t.mge Poland. Henri 
Bonne'. France Prdro VtUo'o. Braill. Pan; Undock Auttralla and llsuMii Sou I'lilut < liitrrtiatlonali

-r—

Gun Battle Breaks Out 
H a r la n .

More Details On 
Reichbank Told 
Before Tribunal

Valuables Removed 
From Victims* De
posited In Vaults

At
Mine

HOOVER CONSULTS INDIA LEADERS

M'KKN'HKIHL May 7. i,l’i ' 
fluted State* prosecutor Thonuis 
He.Ill tidd thr N'uci ubs'rg \Vi|r 
Crime. Ttihuual today mote ,le- 
tail, on li,'s foimei tin  man renn 
turn Mini dei Wallet Funk. opet 
arr.t. the TfJuTisfaink.

Ili.itl *nid that iindet arratig'- 
nte:d with H e in r ic h  Himmler, 
Funk turned the licirh*hunk into 
a huge d.-poiilnr y f.u gidd-lcctll. 
(pritnvlc*. jewel*, wntehrs and 
othei valunt |p< frntn ton*
aMhiiitn rniin* victim*.

l 1ii* American pro«rruuir j»N.»
•K.'tcil the trili iuiU n m*\ n-tiut 
ulr mi (itin nirttur titutlt* lit the 
H?i. h«hank vault* itt Ktankf'.rt 
Anrid nn timi|U fiMiliil m ufT» uf 
CUM* of mi. h viiluahlr* in the 
tri'ihfurf vmiltw a >i*nr ujf •*

Youths Believed 
To Be Causing 
Palm Tree Fires

Hub Caps Are Being 
Stolen From • Cars 
Throughout City

Miss Schoenemann 
Died Yesterday In 
Or lando Hospital

Mi»« Agnes Maud Schoenemann. 
*21, dird in • nn Orlando hospital 
at H:16 o'clock Monday mornjng 
following a short illness. She was 

Tfjborn March 10, 1026 in Hanford, 
* attended local schools ami grad

uated in 1044 from Seminole 
High School. For the past two 
year* she had been employed ut 
the J. C, Penney Store.

She is survived by her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schoenemann 
of Sanford; five sisters, Mrs. 
Andrew Aulin of Oviedo. Mr*. 
Vic lluwkins of Lake Monroe 
and Mrs. Portrr l-anilnc, Mr*. 
W. J. King and Mrs. F-d Lee

’ Firemen and police have boon 
put lo no small inconvenience 
for some time by the burning 
of palm tree* It ha« been sus
pected thst tbe«<- tree* bud been 
set on fire by iiresponsilde youth* 
cruising uboul in automobiles.

The first direct proof of this 
came lo police yesterday In the 
report to police .by a resident 
of the Mayfair lifn. who with 
his wife wn* returning to the 
hotel and saw tbiee liny* In a 
sedan set fire to tbc palm tree*.

Sain Lovy of the Sanfotd Kish 
sml Poultry Market reported to 
police 'that ntxiul a week ago 
when be parked hi* cai in front 
of the Hollywood Shop, a Coll- 
vertlhle coupe with Inter boy* 
In it was parked nearby Wheii 
he came out of the store, he 
said, the left front hull rap of 
hi* car was missing. He also 
reported that last night whllt 
he was In the Municipal Rail 
Park, both right side hub caps 
were atolen from his 1U37 Ford 
DeLuxe sedan.

Mayo Langston nl»" reported 
to police the theft of two hub 
caps from his .Ford winch wi

Strong Protest Adopted By Arabs 
On Anglo-U. S. Palestine Report

Iraq .Measure Says Recommendations Would 
Inevitably Lead To Disturbance Of 

Peace, Security Of Middle East Founder Of Dutch 1
-  it \>.i(i• ao imu May 7. up>- Nazi Party Executed

1 •stallill.>u |i.-|,i ml »•• In %•«.1 rt 1
1 s4 t || from f,•» ni**« lt« M ImI* i» k

\.. 1*1 4*-Idem Kniil I'ii hi 1 »>«
ttftl la% ii trial id bull Kuiik sinl
I I " till •• f artnngr •! f»». ih** Rt*h h
l*» a i. rrt t’h r 4 •*!•• II Mil If \% 4* * s
>r :r•1 by thr 1 $■r mi.in

\\Lr li |h 'ink |»f»♦!•*«! -#i1 firs? lh.ll
Lr < ( 1\l*t kfIMM W lllll Wrt < iW ,1/
4 i F | X.• it 4̂1 in hi<* tdHik iihil lis t
»uU*bt |i14 4 l.lllll thnt I'e-qd. ll**

4*»| 1kii4‘h at III It w. Dodd *\v

One* Man Killed And 
Another Wounded 
When Miners Are 

. Fired on from Cars
HARLAN. K.v„ May 7 (/P) 

— A Kiln halt If In tiku out to
day in ’n coal mine at Hen-

IIONt lit AIIY <11 \ I It MAN
: win* I* »> mint ‘ tnw 

is p*. Miicil oil lit* .urn it 
Klirr «• rut* f 1*1 in • i
|t«*!jltMk ItlilUti

• V'imp • HciUr1
Alt* :>\. 't IK At loll 411 Ilk j inti Uux* 

M Imll.l III* i% COIlfl : III,K kMltl I* (i

other. Tlte shootiiiK oecured 
at it .so-callril in pit ve mine, 
a mine operated by the in
ternational Harvester Com
pany to supply coal for iLs 
liU n ll.se.

*1 in* greet.it" rf.^*Sgei of the 
iiiuir, J t* <*aD • .itL w*»iil tlml
hr iiinti i% in. mil olir.l v» ,i «

known iik S<*tinti*r IIiihk . He wi* 
from Stntifill. K\ Thr uuunftJ 
man wan iilrnlifir.l aw J.«r Shep- 
hrnl «»f Klcomh, Ky lit* was .»tl- 
nnttnl I * • n In ^pital with a bullet 
wound ill Id' «h»mMrr hut Ml 
c unlit ion i* not 1* *1 rvv I to lw» 
«*r n»û
It.ilt until -aid Vhu* In* \w*> told

that th»* mrn wpic fiird **rt fnmt.
Hiloniqldlt1* ft«*ni the tniftanir 
thf iniio* i»nj th.it 'h.- »nm r- $*•-
'ill 'll*  I fill* ft!** I l>. It ,!«• f.J.it-
• * tl.if «ruM,d 'It-* ••• n haw

fnt -•!
lit i on*!
n... it.

1..11- •i» in.* * t * ii 11* • *T *!
on li

'..il
tin.

First Anniversary Of Surrender
riBt«*d

No hotly ru*i dr|o 
Irefh Mi a lusuk *'

ît *d hi •Id

P l p J l u n n f  k it ien t -iw n - The lij.q lluu.-.r uf UciltcacnUUVKi I 
J l e a s a n i  olirpristr tula) a d o p te d  unanimously THE 111

German Prisoners Driiing Jeeps And 
Working In Depots. Visit Shrine

. ? 1•• ! m<1 * 1 Mm , Work
• 1 ll Mil. i ti-n • I'll ifnng under

' • 11 It, • ii llll » lu K* . VI p
'1 .1 t • nn ll t4' ( i ..fi-r
* 1 -• ?■ 11 1IS tut ■ .lift » d -trite
I l l ’s |. fht' 1 lilt •.1 MiMr It or kers

Illl.l ?.. I»4 1Miiiill' (hi* I't I'girssive
Mittri 1‘ lllll■It f<» f»*IM nhr I'MW
1 t.F ii - h•ll It |»li k«’1 hr . It "ie
li. 1 . X|*r- III I lat.*1 w il lldtew
II % Il4*il 1114 »)*rr- “»%4• miner*

iCOIltllM »N, ts» V% *• 1 V

For Mrs.

jiutked near the hall pbrk wliil*

, ^ f  Sanford; one brothar, Charles
several

T

’owell o f Sanford, smi 
nieces ami nephews. *  . . .

Funeral . service* for Mis* 
.Schoenemann will ba held at 
3:30 o'clock Wednesday after
noon at the F.rlcltson Funeral 
Htpiih'with the Rev. J .  E. Mc
Kinley officiating. Interment will 
be in Lake View Cemetery.

Rotarians Plan Boat 
JTrlp On Wednesday

RoUrians are planning 
boatrlde Wo

on an
outing
afternoon aboard Gene HoumfUat's 
-Skjlsrt" which will Itave the boat 
bouse at the Oeteen Bridge 
prtunptly at 2:00 o'clock. It was 
announced today by O. W. Spencer, 
chairman In charge of arrange
ments.

The committee assisting Mr. 
are Bsrl Turner.

c was viewing the game 
The following arrest.* were re

porting Saturday: U. lleatly 
on, u charge by J. II ('handler 
of issuing a forged che« k, whidh 
case has been turned over to 
the county; Josephine Peacock, 
neifresa charged with straling

groceries from the Margaret Ann 
lure, and three negroes, Joshua 
Ryrd, Joseph Mark and Karl My 

rick, who were arrested for 
creating a disturbance in the 
neighborhood o f Thirteenth Street 
and Park Avenue after midnight 
and who face .charge* of drunk' 
^pness-and disorderly conduct.

•R. 0. Lundqulst of Rout* 2, 
wa« reported to have been slight
ly injured late Friday, afternoon 
when he failed to make the 
left turn at the Lakefmnt boule
vard while motoring north on 
French Avenu# and hi* Hulek 
automobile, was wrecked when It 
went over the bulk-head.

la) a d o p te d  unanimously THE HAGUE. May 7 The
Strousiy wonted proie*t again t 'Jouftdrr *m! leader of the Lhilrli
the i lomiunidtttlon* ,,f ihr llii
tl*h-Anierii mu impilr) lommittv. 
on I’ale.-tinr.

The |ra,| protest «*»erteil thn' 
the committee'a rpcomnienilatlori* 
if implemented, will, in the wont- 
of tlit- protest, “ inevitably lead to 
disturbance of the peace and se
curity of the Middle Fast.'*

The protest was uddressed to 
I’TrsIdetn Tiiinmn, Prime Moil*'*
Attlee, prime Minister Stalin aiol 
i tiler*. Sard the protest, in pail

“ The House ritul the Inn) peoMlt 
*u»*k( ,1 $ iitit'G* illwji\ • i\% I hr rn'oni
mrilniir.«»' vkhich mm at thr *i« 
tiluctum of thr ll^ructllr., of !m* 
AimI ppn|i|p and virn* rotinpin 
hy Ib»* joint 'rnmmittrr anil 1h« 
xiuinst* lii humiliate the Aral''. 

i‘ Meanwhile. Iraq Foreign Min 
Uter K. Jannli has told newsmen 
that Iraq hoprs to resume dip 
Irmatic relations with Frame 
Imttly Jnnnli's statement bn 

given rise to speculation in some 
quarter* that Iraq might' sees 
French support for nn

Mail l*nrt\ Anton Muwrt died 
oefote a llrlng .squad t-.r
high trrn .ill Itefnre be *,e  ne, , 
ted Ui a Miiiill Village licnr The 
Hague. Muwrl bade tdiewrll lo 
til* intpilMitirsi followers who el Irk 
ed their heels and stood at lit 
tent lou.

I Muvm'i I. 5J jears old. wa* con- 
i vtcted on Dec 12 of attcmptliii; to 
bring Holland tinder foreign ilotn 
Illation lie w.i* ke|g in i»iwet In 
Adolpli Hitler during the tlirin.oi
iKCUputlon of Ibdl.iiid Net her l it, I 
Queen Wlllo lifitini irpTleil M i 
serfs pirn lor rnerry yesleld r

LK. Tew Will Head 
Legion Dele^atinn 
At Legion Parley
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I lie I ■ I
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ONE of the find American wive* 
lo arrive m Dad Nauhrim Oer- 
nunjr, to join her htnb.uxl Mr\ 
Aiva DrookA flnda a happy «tn- 
bruce waiting for her. • Helping to 
make the reunion more joyful ww 
the newa that hubby Richard had 
been promoted from aeneant to 
lieutenant jiiat a few .daya brfore 
the. landed at Drtvnrrliavm. * 

< International >

Xrah pi * | COMMISSION TO MHT 
te*t to thr United Nation' .S*- | T h r  inrrt,nK llf thr Ito.ird «d 
curity ( ouncil uith regard to ll* I Count\ Cninmtvxionrrn vinl fain 
linti-h-American lmpJ‘ iy rninm t pU rr  Wmlnrvlni inmniHE .»f In i«i 
tr«* rrromniemlatlon- o'clock at tlir* Court lloti-r due t**
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I f halt Xtl Tl* 1 »* * •II 11% g. \Vi‘d «,v'' 
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lru<|*B diplumntir mit'ton in 
Patib wn« withdrnvin when thr 
Ceimnn* overran France in ll*4n

I,
the fart Itisl t.slay is an eircUuii 
day. Tin- IWmt .1 grnenllv mer-. 
otj tlte llr-t qvirsilny n| the month
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Wilson Urges Housewives To Take 
Advantage Of Canning Opportunity
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Election Returns At 
Herald Office Tonitc

Voting wa* about medium to
day in the two Sanford precinct* 
and up to noort there had l««n  
823 vote# east »t the Kn*t Side

JACKSONVILLE. May 7. — 
“ Out of the iihundanre of 
Florida’s harvest this Spring," 
said William L. Wilson, Director 
of Florida Staio Farmers’ Mar
kets today, "there ha* come an 
unprecedented opportunity for 

“  ’(dual* to sengroups nnil indlvl 
ar

dug products. I

Elnet at the bowling alley on 
110118 Avenue and

irplUi products. I was struct 
ith this possibility psnicularljr

334 votoe 
Depot by

Andrew currsway. One 
• the features of the outlncr trill

LeffleCt com roast, said
to the outing, 
of the BoUry

Mayfsir.
Monday at the Hotel.

'..'
o r if f in  ASajo.Hin

Wiley Ortfftn. Lake

•*- oSnn^who* reowtodOrUfln. wno rrporwxi
l from lh# Naval Train-

. Nival

JOHNSON DIES

m r

Compensation Pay ■ 
ven One Citizen

Chairman Carl B. Smith of the 
Florida Industrial Commission re
ports that an unemployment com
pensation payment totaling I15D0 
was rn.de to one covered worker tn 
Seminole County during the week 
Of Apr. 29 to Apr. 27.

The amount of unemployment 
compensation paid throughout tha 
State decreased to $S8JKI60 hum 
4*1.712. and the number of cUlm- 
-anls receiving payment* to 4.011 
from B,70t. Claimants for the week 
ending Apr. 2T touted 340 men 
end 1.1*4 women.

cast at the old ACL 
Waal aide residants.

Hy £:30 P. M. tha total on the 
Fait Side had- increased to 727 
and on the West side to 473. Pre
cinct clerk* were cf the opinion 
that most of the new registrants 
were' voting. * Shortly after ISO 
o’clock there was a llfh t shower 
which may have had the effect 
of.(lowing the vqting somewhat. 
TbUL vote In 6anford at 2:30 
o’clock waa 1.200.

8Urt!ng at 8:00 ‘o'clu.’k this 
evening, county and aUte election 
return* will be announced as soon 
*s received over the Sanford 
Electric Company's loud riwaker* 
In front of Tha Herald office.

AC

URGES UNDERSTANDING

Churchill, often ■ sharp ciii 
“  l | U 4  

ie the

HERE SOON

vU  be tn

rtlce of the Social 
1 *ta. Orlando an 
that ita rrpreeanta- 
aanford on May IT 

ErnpUirment
00t U :M  A.M. until 1

of assisting

Sill
el
in noting a report from Fort 
Pierce State Farmers’ Market 
telling of the availability of ripe 
tomatoe*
’ ’’ Fort Pierce*Is a major produc

tion center for tomatoes. How
ever, the crop i« produced in 
volume at many other points 
throughout the .Slate. Tomatoes 
plcktd for shipment to disUnt 
market* are necessarily Uken 
from the vines while still green. 
Those to be marketed locally, 
or nearby are allowed to start 
coloring before being picked. 
The way this works out In actusl 
practice Is that a substantial

thl best iHKsihlc food, might well
concentrate for the next few 
weeks on canning surplus Inrun- 
*04.  and other products. Particu
lar interest attaches to the 
tomato crop just at present be
cause of the scarcity of this 
product on the canned-goods 
shelve* of our retail stores, and 
in the fact thnt the tomaloei 
are available right now. and will 
ba /ore some wreks to come.

. "'K mi'
I V . e l no 

11 Wit* *1'
n«il> divotcd tt|Hin for 

-111 ii I ion of Coinniitiider 
Hi in v \ Wolcott and other of- 

J fleer* rwentlv elected. May 2rt, 
imiglil In- iliatiged at the request 
of tin- iiH'uiiiipg lommamler if

Iftcs-r-'itry to the event tlmt t'edric 
( |tei,) , new dislriet ei*momnder, 
shout,I t-r iiualde to appear here 
nr fm any other leasnn.

Tw.> new ntemners, Roy jiohn'on 
and Williait Hall, attendei* “  
first nnetiiig.

am assured that the mod
erate supplies of ripe tomatoes

a il'H'tllttrtit 
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for a ywr tti 11io Pacific

n,;in 7I.1MMI uiTi* ml»» iiuiui tn»* drBlrutttnii wmutftu by 
liiir hi van. Hu* u.»ii.hr I ul iImv ;i Nur.»»4ki »iul
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No I ’olio Cases Are

available' on" the'Fort "l*ie'rce ‘ ouoly Health Unit n* to whether
or not there had Itt-en any infan
tile paialyii* cases reported in 
Seminole County, l)r. Frank <*uill. 
man, unit director, announced that 
no such cases hail been reported 
to him in the county by physi
cian*

During the week ending. April 
27, four ra»e* of the diseaso

Fanners’ Market may be 
pcfcted to increase- suhstan 

Ota next few weeks, and par 
Ocularly following the movement

Slhe bulk of the crop to out 
-SUte destinations. This means

that person* or groups wishing
‘d ' do

percenUee of tomatoes placed on 
the platforms for ahipmenU are
too ripe for that purpose, and 
must be disposed of in some 
other manner, or constituU 
tout lots.

“A group of Jacksonville wo
men of all faith*, has recently 
engaged in canning supplies for 
shipment ' overseas to relieve 
•Urvation conditions. In other 
communities throughout the Bute, 
similar relief I activitlee have 

k variety of mother 
In the same goat J

itha

to aUrt canning could - do so at 
once by contacting M. F. W il
liams, Msnsgrr, Fort'Fierce SUto 
Farmer* Merkel, who is in posi
tion to hand such orders tn 
shippers who have the surplus 
tomatoes. Prices may vary some
what from day to day, but should 
be moderaU, due to the eatreme 
perishability of th* product. Thoa* 
eonUmpUt ing canning, btt not 
yet ready,, could Uk* a week or 
two to eompleU preparations, 
and still sUrt work in time for 

Mg volume expected toward 
last of May. Millions of 
10. are on aUrvatlon diets 

the world—end right here 
rlca good food item* ar* 

hard to locaU. Under 
it eeome that

uf one Ailult Httli'i in their ties- ; ||,- pointed out that now U the
U"y | time to lei the tinall salaried man

Today'* v I 11 n r lo the red off tlte income lax list, with a 
• « i | * •*h«Milhou*e ran -r, u oil o- n |2<»*» exemption for single men.
I l l 1 p o r i l ’ d  I I I  l  o u n i y  was n Mar a?o the big W.ir 1,11,1 * 13 000 exemption tor married

ri'oln with tbe scarred and be melt with 1500 «<idUlniul exemp- 
griincd table where the surrembr uon j0| tajp dependent, 
ilocument be ante history. The 
13 straight harked wooden chnir*
• land there still. Ilk* forever nf- _ , ,
ru.ing w.lncswj " f  the Third TWO N eW  LcaniS JOllI 
Reich. Ktieh bn i n plnrnrd

Following the receipt of many 
anxious calls at tlte Seminole

were reported tn Hrevard County, 
he asserted; alto four in Dniie
County and three case* In Hro- 
want County. This year in Flor
ida, 77 cates have l>een reported,

m pinnirit t«i
tel! which conquerur nn«l whim 
beaten Nmit sal there a year ago.

Over on the wall, in a spot n 
I ea Mm I vidlor might ovcrlmik, 
there is n historic hit of paper 
pasted to I he plaster.
'The fruit* of victory arc not 

swret to the French today. French 
civilians make no attempt to hide 
their rhagrin at # the Sight of

City Softball Loop

lihin, (Kv.i kiRiiiK.uite .wan 
itifrf iiljtfrtft'K ifP'ltast one

or more than last year, he said.

MINLSTFRH HIT SNAG- 
Th«
in

German war prisoner* driving
jeep* around without guards and 
working in armv messes and 
■tores. In the city where the 
Naxi army a e k n n w I edged it* 
greatest defeat, the citixen of

th*

c.u’S r m *  sz iE 5 £ ,* s a a r  — •
it said to have hit another snug j _______________ '
In its effort* to tlraw the peace- j 
time map of Europe. The min
isters of the Uniter

'tm e . 1 .'f

State*. Rus
sia. Britain and France are aabi 
to be in complote diiugrrcrnem 
over the questions of Itanube 

ilien and fro* srctii to tb* 
Boa. . '•< .v ■

• R Jf
i .r ]

CORRECTION
. The Herald regret* an error In 
laying ymterday Hist Mr*. Alice 
Amanda fiUwivjKfd at the Morris 

on W. First Street. She died 
beV own home at SCI W. First

v
MRCOjg;

Joe Mosj. who it ruslsting City 
nrcrTnllonal Director Ooase Kcttlea 
In tirganlnng tire City Boftball 
League, revealed today that two 
additional clubs had been entered 
In tite circuit which brings the loop 
up to full strength of six team*,

Tiie two new team# are- th* 
Security Lumber Company" and 
Frank's Ttavern. Already tn th* 
league are teams representing 
Haynes and Williams Fumitur* 
Company. Robson Sporting Goods, 
Moss Amusment Company and th* 
Echols Mattress Factory.

A meeting of club mantgerg and 
a practice session it slated tonight 
■t too o'clock at the Lake front 
Boftbuli Dark

Mr Holler revealed that award**' 
will be made to Hotary Lft 
players for the mart. valuable, in* >.
t>est sportsman, and th* 
having aliown Ut* meat

.
!p  -i
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SHORTS
YOUR “SHIP WILL 
COME IN" Sooner

BJr AW of Ntwtptpa^

ADVERTISING-, i

T ie-s ide*, e lastic backs 

or a ll - around e ls t l i t  

waists. W h ites  and col-

B. B. Crumley . 
General Insurance 
Atlantic National 

Bank Building

Special
Children’s Menu
D ick Tracy Vitamin

INSURE
CANNING
SUCCESS! B .  L .  P e r k i n s

CORRECT MEI^S W EAR

Mate
Kootaie Day Special 

Bo Pep  Plate Lunch
Or mgiw adults map rat 
from the above mena tut- 
trallona, bat we refer them 
tu aame af oar ether Itema 
sarh aa iteaba, rhopa, ruaats 
and a ranfe full af atber 
surprise*.

The Mayfair Inn
Phone 1200 

Lind Weber, Gen. Mgr.The men I Aleut i us |irl>nti riut 
la just ent- mote I a di fa I ion that 
the entire feilemt prlsim syrimii 
tired t it I ho rough IfiVrulSgiiUmi 
by ii rMigrc»slwint t-ummltlce, In 
aonii* jails prisoner* are coddled 
until crime* ure uctuully eom- 
mltti-d in order tu Ruin admit
tance; in othsr*. they »re bni- 
inliird after the 'manner of the 
worst Nail concent i at ion camps. puny |a tepcating thla prueeaa 

and is ploneerinr the cunatrucUon 
near Gainesville uf a 28 by 38 
reinforced • concrete hopte for 
which hia daughter, Miaa Lynn 
Royera, student at FSCW drew 
[h» plana, wiring included. Roger* 

pour* the con- 
lie usee a block

CAW, DOS 
A RUftMRS

Aud win* instruction, la 
tbs' Hill Pin* Booh. To t*t your tn f, 
M  lOe ullb your nsim arid siUrvMto—

JMU ItOTHIll COMPANY, Mamie, hd.

Did you know that email town* 
arr tho backbune of America, 
flinty pet vent of all the people 
In the United State* llv« on 
fatetts or In towns' under 26,000 
In population, and Ihere are 16,- 
$40 auch town* as compared .with 
tftily cltfa* of over 25,000 
population, That Is something 
worth thinking about when you 
read of ike radicalism found In 
such place* as New York, Boston 
and Detroit.

RITZ Sunday-Monday
•hdlJtSeM* . .. ..
lh* wall* into plate, and predicts 
his method of construction will 
he copied on a large scale.

In 1020. Flor|t}a accounted far 
1-02 percent of the nations retail

It’s Sky-Larious!I  ..̂ '•ySprP**1 y *-!fe-g=r p4.gg jS

f f r *  • WBp wbo has *  
gyy *  helicopter I 
B6» Matie bit a way 
with • manl •

considerable ceremony, with whis
tles blowing and torpedoes etplod- 
Ing on rsUroed Decks, the 49, 
190th car front South BMCplenU- 
tion was dumped pt the sugar 
house before «  crowd of more 
than 3M person*. H was an
nounced also that gi 'record 
1,020,000 gross tons of pens was 
ground during the 193 day 
season. s

Ho cates of infantile Paralysis 
have been reported In (Aces and 
central Brevard County-following 
a check up by Local physicians, 
Following an outbreak of five 
such cases In Titusville last week 
the City of Cocoa ordered a 
cleanup of unsanitary places to 
prevent breeding of fljee thought 
to be carrying the dlwlue, and

sold, to comply witfT.VnlUry 
ordinances.-' ' * ' __iS r 'r  If: J  ' _t_.. !

clatay chassis
The City of Melbourne I* plan

ning a system of change* baseJ 
on WnlOr consumption In order 
to finance their nits; Sewerape

RtulcWlial

More Long Distance calls go through ni yon faoU llie 
wire. Long delay* are fewer.

The »enrice is gening belter, but we've atiil got a 
good way to go before we get back to prewar service.

irovsment*. 
some way

about cleaning 
earnest under 
Chamber of C«

convassli

Gainesville of 
handle the pit 
district. -
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tl*h»4 Salty n rr . l HalarAar 
*aS SeMer at 
Saatard, llarlda

111 SfasMlti Avraae
aa sssaai visa* aallar 
rjts. ai ih« l-wt Office 
llarlda. utulf v «hv Ad 
at Starr* K. |K»T.

HOLLAND I.. DEAN 
lidllar

i,minus dean
Itaalava* Stanaavr

a rn sr iiiiT iow  n a t e *
1‘ayablp la Advaara

TV Carrier, a , , s --- ---— I  .*•
Jst SSaatfc ------- - . , <T»
IWrs* Ms a I K * ------------—  3 j*
in Maatha
O ar t m r

All sblfaary entire*. r.rd, af 
oapaka, inuimliiM Sid satire* at 
ttg«yfalaMrals far Ibr i f
fjn lss faaila. wlU Ur ekarsM far 
•I rvavlar adtrrtlalaa rats*. -

lalaaS \pll*lia|*rr llr,rr.ralL 
(■***, I ,r.. rrfirrarat* Thr llrrald- 
U  tfc* *illaaal firld af adtrrllslaa 
Offlrr* arr ataialafatA la the lara- 
*a t  a l l l n  la  th e  r a a a t r r  w ltfc 
S,larla>al SraSaasrirra la (*< '* « “  
and Xrw 1 *f*.

TS* llrrald I* a wraikrr al TUr 
SnnrlrlnJ l-rra* t ll lr l Is rsrlu 
altrlf ratnird t- M»r aar lar rr- 
aaMfraliaa t-l all am* dt,palrSr* 
arrdllrd la M >r aal utbarMta* 
vrrdllrd la 1*1* eaarr aad alaa 
tkr l*r*l arsta „H|.t|rf Srfrla. 
All rlahla la rri<nkllrallaa af <W  
rial' dlapalrbr* krrrla arr ala* r*. 
anri. _  ̂ __

Han^ On To National Service L ife Insurance

.Many of the boys returning from the service nre 
allowing their National Service Life' Insurance to lapse, 
thus lasing the bargain given to them by Uncle Sam. ac
cording to the National Underwriters’ Magazine. In the
majority of cases, this is due to n misunderstanding of 
the values offered. As of Apr. 1, 1910, About M5 billion
dollars worth of this Insurance bail been issued, with
perhaps f:ir> billion or more in force at the peak. This

TtJKHDAV. M AY 7. 1046

v H BIBI.K VKKSR FUR TODAY 
’ ^THK WINDS MAY K D T  B IK I 
el'OHta AND DUST A tx in  A 
VERY- tXSNO T1MK. HUT AT 
tONO LAHT GRAVITY HAH IlH  
WAY AND TttEY FA1.I. TO 
EARTH OOD HAH Htfl WAY ; 
The stan In their course fougtil 

: ■gsinst ftiscra—J u d a ia r i^  .

A good Assault is the l**t 
defense, particularly in horse 
racing.

In spile of the newsprint 
ahuitnys- and the fnctuudl di- 

’ mands for newspa|tcr pace, wc 
still find poetry in our mail.

A tmuk survey conducted in 
106 cities rvyeals that more pco- 
pte read ‘'Forcvei Amber" dui- 
jng the |urst yeni tloii, teiirl the 
Bible, Yev that mo) lie one 

‘ '  thing that t- tin niBtter witli 
this old wot Id

just about eijuals the total business in force with tin* pri
vate companies. -

Tho amount of National Service Life Insurance in 
force on Apr- I was only’about tili billion dollaVs and it 
is still declining. The Veterans Administration estimates 
that it will drop by 1917 to about 37 billion and tho major 
portion of this will be held by boys still in the service. 
Even though this insurance is a bargain, only about 900 
million dollars worth has been converted to a permanent 
plan.

There jiro, of course, many features of the NHL! with 
which one can find fault. However, it is expected that its 
unattractive features will be eliminated from time to time. 
Every ethical life insurance man should urge the veterans 
to continue thi* insurance. The Nntionnl Undgrwriters 
Associations urges this to be done; NSl.l converted to a 
permanent plan might, well prove to be a liveable income 
to the veteran, himself, at some' future time when most 
needed. ,

LEGAL NOTICE
rtiis statu or ruiitiiiA to

K1.KAMlit m u .l'k  III. Uurra-
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u i( l ‘o u i\  tfi n iui foi .HrfrtlnriJ^i *oiii i  id  n iui itn Htemlndl? i'uuQt)r f̂«rld4, tn OiirtMilp, b.r <1 Ik nre4 W riai t firt hi lt)*.

Iheiifure
4

fit* «k t r  C
MjiiIkkI. Kl'irbU. rlih* r In

prrftffiig arrj
ebjnmutul Im bbifun Mppar

"O M  i?btlH M t
Jicrtoti 

lrt*DffT(|
tntrrad

J nut, A lb iaii,ij»llier»*l»?* Dprrgi
Will hgJ*/»i t>|t(iU)if)

(tgtii&lit )PU
Tbf HotitiJiil H»f abl In lirrdip 

i n a in-w*]ti4|>«i In wltlrti
fhlN rllrilhiti »*• In ***♦ (Mltllhihrdfinr#- tm*h h-rrk fnr four HI #Yin»•A-rtillve nick*

WlTNEHr* tin liantl ihi«| 4«ffkint nrfii ni ttiiInftir*|i If* 11i»*J Goutiljr «f 
NvmlMoli Mtm» *if Flnrbb*. thi» ittg 
k-tli <1.0 f.r May. A U IM( n I*. jlKItNMON.

C l-rtli l if  I hr- r i t e I I I t  (TintI ’ll 
Hi" Knrlik N*»runmi| Mvptify Cirri*(HKAM

U i*  of mi Id C o u ft iy , to , th«i 
C fitlDty Ju ilf le  ini Nwfit*m*ln C o u iit f ,  
t- i.jtrnl*. a l  iiift H i  iff' in  t h r  (‘out t 
huU>« Of Mid COUnl> At N4IHOMI,
a ft#* fkriti tt i..»i*p |- i n fl t litivlbilliNf'
iiPihtn, tront win lltiiN ut In# wr*t 
LuhiifilUbti of Mu* liulic#. Car A 
riiitm or demand sn«U In writ*
tilR, r* fill P ilA ll *lMt«k tl|*( 11154**r* (#f 
t t i i t b R f p  And p<»»i o l l l f r #  uyrlur*1*#* 
uf file rt a run rib And Nfta It be pwurn 
tu hy liu rid imam. Mgrnl, or dl* 
torttfi, and any iurh' naiH or dr* 
in 4 lid not to  f i lrd  ■fiaii he Void, 

llrfirj It. Lev)An Mirfhtfri of thr UM 
Will a ltd TmlKintnl *»l 

* I i r b r  I'. Wt>, tlwmioL
Klrii pt lb He/it i • * ii At'fi) je, Tltli,

M ANUS AiiAINNT 8aYi > KtffA't'tL 
Tou «n«t rsrfi of fou ate tirreby 

notlflrtl and t*uulre<t tu praarnt 
any rislm i atut iletowtitls wfilih>uU, or etrlirr «1 you. ■ mBy. tiavr ajiaiost the ratnte of Muiiual Carlos

I If (lit tot IV* Sttrflrcr Hvlioilo, |nF l-l.ti Ml If r

War I^kohN

KOTHH
sSotfr f  Jg lir f r l « )  « lv r | t  U lA l K (

•r«- •<nfr.tt;f-it In LunIik ■» .it 'jin 
E d # l K l h r  »<lrArl under" the P l r l l t l .  
**u* N am c Hriilfttltl l U f d t a r #  COM*
pAttf** * lid  Mud w* In t r tid tu  re** 
g u t r r  w ild  ft A me |»umijAnt to  the
term# Iff tlie ’ Kt. l H jour Nnhir* Hint* 
lli«“ IldiAptef 2n'i53,. Uu* **■/ |f*)«ir* 
itl|L wllli llit* Clerk of the Clrrull Ĉ Wfi. Htrnlhhlo Count yt. Ktorlda.

Aii American physician,''(Charles M oT y 'iif obnliii; 
().,) returping hohie from three ye mV army service, is 
discouraged about his fellow-countrymen ns he finds them 
at home ami makes this Ifeart-felt plea.

“ I.shmilri like people to know," he says, "that there 
was a war, and In know what it meant, and what it can 
come to inertn. Hack home people hnv<* already curled 
up-bito-their little ruunn of personal trivialities, and pay 
only casual lip service to the duty that lies ahead. I am 
tired of books apd bauble and belly cheer. I should like 
to see people rise above themselves as they did during 
the war. I should like to see .130 million-Americans once

ilf»>

M k L'- ti.r 
A l/ . a ' t j l t i l f l  *Jr. *«»*U*r*

more stand together bbhlnd the cause of humanity as 
once I know they did. 1 should like to see brotherly
love, a passing of pride, and feel a man’s heart reach out 
to the man in the next block, because he is an American, 
bet anr.e he’s a man and you’re n man. And I should like 
tliin line to stretch around the world ”

People mu.M learn what war is, he insists

* Hri-Ti-'.Hfy ((tillin >' 
deninttig tin. Stuilli. 
jiluyim tit in thla sfctiun " i l l  hi 
creasy In 7,no0.an« iK-rson, In the
n e s t  f « "  y m r s  " u im —  ste p s  a tv  
taken lu inthmt'Muliw the atca." 
unit unti!«« u| runist St is organ- 
jiyil by tbv CtU

"W e have ytitic through the biggest upheaval in bu
ry. Can we learn that nylons, fur coats and

vorift; to iHimiTnHaIN rio: I’ucjtT (ip tid ; county 
JIHMIK HCiltNOI.): COUNTY. Kt-nltllnv IN I’KOIIATK.

in rt K'I-aIs <>(C(aliS 1, Ulltrr, Iirrausad.
ro am . nictiiToHs anh eicit-SONS IIA VI Nil CLAIMS oil in;. 
If AN I tu A11AINST SAID C.-trATIi. 

rnin.iul rurn i,f >i.ii ait li,rrlty
(w.llflrit ami ,rt| ulertl It, prraant
u iiy  I'U ItttS  .Nil] i l l  rut, iwl - M ll it 'll in t i
i'f a-11fi*■ r ,.f you, nisi have naalnat 
Ihn prints uf Crank I. Millar. Jr., drrHiMl. Inis ni ultl County, in 
Itm Cutnjniy JuiJau of Sanilitols Coohly. Clorltla, til tils nfflr* m ll,,* rouf i linti-p of -nltl County y| 
Snot,.ill, Clorldn. wilhln slglil ral- 
rnilnr monlba from Uis limn uf Ihs 
first tiubliiallon of this nolle-. C.lrli rlnltii oi ilrinnml alia 11 br lu 
wrltinc, mot shall alatP lh* nlaca of rr-ldriMc anil |»o*l ..ffl. r uililtsss of lh, rl.-ilmant, nml slinll Its sMorn 
lo by lbs .'Uniinnl. aasnl. of al- 
lornry. shit no)' surli rlnlm or eir- otand noi so flint shall lo> mill.

Crank I. Mlltrr Mr

M ITff H Tit »m : ,U ITO fHJItmIIY II TYNhlt. Who** |,lac< of ri«lrt*ri<-.. is l.J 1\ ,st 
Kiunt SC. CUinflrld. N. J. 

You .If* ItStpfl) (riiulrr.l lo up 
four oft .Slay TM, A. Ir. ISfS, in « rntjin tuA f<.r (tlvni.'s prinjlim 
in Ifap Clrrailt Court of Mpmlnuls io On I), Florid*. m .ibbrsnuuJ 
ml* of Khali suit) cm. Is: CUl - Piirq Tynrr. ClulnUU.Ts liotbfliy
ll. Tynrr. l»pfphJaiiN',-;*- W.fn»*S m> hinlt' and official ssal nl MniifonL Msminoln County, 
stats of Klorala. Ibl» Stab day vl 
AtftlL A. I' l»H. ;. .If, J'. 11st inJun 

C lrrk of Clrrull Court. Htmlnot* County. Klorlju. 
I S p a ll - *

T il); BTATK OK KDUIIIlA TO 
l.iaiNAIIII K. W IMA AMMON. US (Vlllrlidfii SI. Illllsboin. Illfuola: A saorn biU of rompliilnt having 

l.p,n filid In Ihs Cir, nil Court of H.mluolp Cnunly. In I'hanr • » )  Hualnsl you for illvorra by Urlly
U  I I I ) ,  aa, ’ “—  * — * -  ~ ~“W Ilium >••«. Ifi»Ru fiMMiila Rrt 
tlirirforiJ lo Krofuiuanil 'yo« ,(«» b#
and ntip ĵir *Wfor#» MM - Court al 

nllfoML Klrirbln iMher 111* (irrwtii
pr lfjf |Huni#L Hi! «e Mttri lh# 
JAlii. lUy-uf Ma>t A. ntliFr*
4iU* Dftr«» WrtlL b#rtilfftd itgaln̂ t r«itlIt ti flirlhrj iirtferffl iMif if.itlun'l»r |iu!jll»h#4 Ik It*w HinfoiU 11 cr 4 Id, * ncWgifjiDrr |iuMI«b»‘l In 
fLififyrtl, H r r ? ( i u n l | ‘, Ktutlslv* 
m we ettrll W e*k f«*r four ( I )  -
Si-Pllllv* Wcsllf.Win,-* mV Hood and offlrlnl 
jti.ul,.uL BanfutiU-liL-AIis- CnuiM, .1 H. mlnolr sod Mini*- (it Clorhl*. this 
I hr. Iklh day of April. A. ll ISIS. 

(HEAL.) o I1. IIKIINtHlN 
Osrk of ibr ClriUil Cnurl 

flarlaist W H|wnrpr 
— yoiifiior fur 1‘lslntlff

dsesaasd. lals uf au.d County. In Ilia Cnunly Jud,r* of Mi ml no I, 
Cnunly, Ktorlda. qi his nfflr* it, ths rourf hour, of said County m 
Hanford, Clor ids. n 11bin plabl rnl- pndar ninnilis front: tn, tun, of 
tlr* first publication of ihu nutirr Karb rlalm or demand abnll b, in 
vrrtllnir. and shall slate Ihs place of rosldrnrp a nd post offlre ail 
dvssa of lh* claimant, and shall he atrorn lo b/ Ihs rla'lnant. Ills 
nil,nl. or hU tliorsr), - nlid any 
*urh rlalm or demand nut so filid • hall VowHull) HI. John Cnrlos 

As sdmlnlslralor of fhr Estate of Maliurl Carlos, 
• dvt’rasnlKlrsC publlcatlun April 1J, |S|«

JN Til); C lUlXJJ WMNtT UK Till: 
NINTH JCJmCIAI. C||lct!IT. INAND )M|t MEM INI ID: cm'NTV, 
KUMtlHA. IN CHANCEUY.Am «mlilt UNIT]

iNiituTtir ci >|jT, claim iff,
MAMCEt. CULT, irsfsndifnt.

OMSIESI UK Kl fll.lt*tTI|RAIN THE NAME UK THE IrTATK 
OK FTAMIIHA TO: HAMCKI. COLT, f!7 Crrsrafil. Avs, lluffulo. It. En# 1‘aahll, N.» York'
YtH> A ll K HKItEHY roMMANH- El* lo nppsar fo ihs bill of rom- 

pfaint find ociilnst you In lh* 
Clrrull CnurL Ninth Judlrlat Clr- null. In and fnr Mamlnnl* County, 
Florida. In III* r*s* of Uornthy 
CnJI. Clalnllfr. vs. Hatnusl Coll. Dsfoidant,. whsrrln lbs rr I Is f 
snoolit Is dltutry. on }t>y SI. ISIS, 
sad .fall you nut hemo- a dorrs* pro runf. sso l,n - sntrml apatTisi

*yoV and lh* cause proceed ex
’’’ it ’ iH KCETIIKH (UIOKHEII that 
this order he publUtml oltfs » 
nr-h foi MUrlo The HANKollU lIKHAI.tl. r 
n e w sp a p e r , f  s - n e ia l  r iT P U .a lb .u . 
pabllsbrd In Ms nfoid, Heinlnol..
' UA  W oKHKHBn .( Han-
foril Mr ml ii'ds County. Kl«! Ida. In'* 

d„> pf 1 V.’  llernJon
Clrl k. C lrru ll t'OtSyt-
M.nd»ole Cnunly. Klurloa 

(CT IT MEAt.l

MOTHER’S DAY 
GREETINGS!

Stye our assortment of

Potted Plants
and other

Mother’s Duy (iifts
We Telegraph Flojivers . 
Anywhere, Anytime .

1 A. K. Rossetter 

Florist
1131 j Magnolia Avenue

Wedding Cakes 
French Pastry 

Lady Fingers 

Macaroons
You Name It, we’ll 

Bake It!

The Mayfair Inn 1
Our pastry department i  
needs but twenty-four ”  
hour* to fill any order!

Phone 1200 

Lind Weber, Gen. Mgr.

T A L K I N G  TiRtS

MANHATTAN and B.V.D.

U N D E R W E A R
MSTICK TO CIISMlirofl"IN THE CUCIIT UK THE I’llCNTY JCtiOB. HEMINOl.K CliCNTY. 

yTAiltHIA. IN KlinllATE
i is- E-lalr of Mnnusl Car I,if l»p,ra*p,l 

Tn ALI. CIIEIltTfllt'S ANII I'BU- 
Ml INK IIAVINH CI.AIMH Oil HE-

T-undershirts

4J.25

mu ii h is tory , i mi wi* it-nrii H int ny 
op e ra  rickets flu not m ark an end  o r  a b eg in n in g  o f  a n y - j 
thing? Let ii.a not settle  back  in to  re sp ec ta b ility  and 
tin  n ou r barks uii a g ro p in g  w o r ld . Let us not h-avr the 
w orld  to  the 1'. M . fur/w e shou ld  he men ou rse lves ."

Yea, it will be a dreadful failure if people forget 
tlmao lessons.

Af mlftitnlatr Atnr 1* T A oftl.r of Funk 1- Millar,Jr . dffffl net)rit-T I>l|t»lfelt 1 fOfi |if l| 1". IMI.
Alirfl l: TO I IIKIHTOHa

IN tid : Ciil’ttT III- T1IE CliCNTY

New Union

The Miami llrrald, f ilespit-' 
tifurs|irint ih »rtu «*« which com
pel It to leave out many ads. Isaaicwn.,*

M I hk SEMINOLE cue NT V, 1‘MtUltlA. IN I'ttOflATt;In rs i;»l*t( Ilf
1111.si; e lev v. e, i mini 

T" AM. i llEfifTOIl’M AN11 |>EJI- SONs IIAVINH -I'LAIMH oil |l|*- 
MANHH AHA1NM1 MAIIi y:KTATK; 

V,*i,  amt r a r l i  „f ydi, a t*  l is r s b y
b.dlflpd nfid ip.jlllnd („ prsasnl
my rlalm* and drmend* w blrh » .>u, 
nr vllh*r ,.f you. tnty hat, aKalntr

We’ve always hod Coiutitution Trouble. First m irk, 
some Mtaiea refused to sign. Tlien there was a rough- 
and-tumble figl't over adopting ten radical amendments 

weir fm at once. Jeffersoir, Unmltton and their followers all hut 
io >t ml la 14orc pabh tilhef!fi hair. A terrific row started when Ubief 

M«drd*. it i(ink<il fursi in Jl'^iJustiee Mandmll-nHserird ir Huprrnio Cotli'l Veto power 
O rri^ tK  inu?ihi';of3tl.S“ ySr “ V/T Congress, The Ijred Scott decision split the nation 

• - - -----  Lincoln would not fight the (.ourt, but Ig-

t»
first

Sleeveless

Fine. Rib Knit

In volume of ml vni t is in if.

PlciddHit Truman r*ll« (he 
"coal slrlko" a tinlinnal disaster. 
Y'cs, the roal strike, ailitdl lo 
Iho steel strike the automoHHo 
strike and nil the oUL'i ettikes 
ill a nntimiul disnsler. It miRhi 
have Imen wise to have tltme 
snmelhim,' to iH-t-iniriiKe stritar* 
until after the lectniverrinn (>121,1111 
had lieen sui-vea^fully iirgotfaieil

wide open.
uored it. Theodore Uoiifievelt urged popular recall of 
judiclni deciaions. Yet Court and Country still survive 
judicial derisions. Yet* Court and Country still survive.

Rrprated fires throughout tin 
nation in these days of (le-
emphasise the niipoltitlire of 
cnrrfulnes. in preventing file*. 
Irrrpluveufile stiaka of goods 
havt> been burned up In ccrtpln 
InaUmrca lieeauae sfiuieunu care 
leaaly threw a lighteil cigarrttJ 
on t|ie floor. Bud enough at 
any time, such eujiiluct now i» 
tnescusahle.

built by the people for DieiimeIves Ui a horseback nge. It 
was never a mere bridal pnlli; il was the greatest job" of 
political engineering in history. Its foundations ure 
living rock. But every generation has wanted to widen 
it a little, nnd do some resurfacing, to ncrnmmodntc the 
growing, changing traffic. People front time to time 
have eased some of the grades and curves lo suit it better 
to a swifter ago. But its basic foundation lias proved it
self sound.

N ow  we arc nrguing about engineering plans for .the
United Nations. ’Then1-will be disputes and difficul
ties, but in this case, too, men of good will have faith 
to believe tlinl the union Mill serve and will endure. 
Hut il needs that faith— the faith and strong, support of 
nil good citlxons, lo keep it alive and growing into ever 
greater service.

M'

I w a s  all m
JoM/n. W r my 
oW Rer to c k  /u f  to  
e s b e i t i  w h o  $>aye
m e  a  t o u i l i  n e w ‘  

trv?9<1 3 h 4 p tohbly
JoukleJ fryjtyg
Stafford's Service 

Station
Cor. 2nd & Sanford

Q , . o jJ id  -rt
rescued me from the graveyard. 
Let them inspect YOUR tire* to 
prevent serious troubles. Go in 
for weekly reinflation—Ure rota
tion, expert repair*—and rccaia 
or new Urea made by 51 -year- 
famous

The service U  
good way tp go b 

Once we cole! 
going and try to

- .!
I SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH 001
I  - 1 • *'• * " W W i t B
I  . l- * m  .C2' • •-,t .... 4
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SOCIETY EDITOR — Cecelia Tniluck

Social Calendai
TUESDAY'

iMiss Augusta Clause 
Will Marry In June

/ Adiviti
—  T E L E . NO

'es
. 148

Person aIs
Tho Alathean Sunday Scho d 

Class of tho Fimt Baptist Church 
Aftll hold iu  regular social and 
business moetintt in tho church 
annex at 8:00 J’. M. . Mrs. It. F.
McWhorter, Mr*. II. II. Slaughter. . . _
und Mr*. O. O. Holler Mill be •'* Ju" e , inllllhc ,£lr* ‘  
busies***. M lurch of tld* city.

the Presbyterian Woman* Auxili- Miss Whittle Directs * 
Mr*. Joe Corley. Cameron Ave- Musical This Evening

The engagement of Ml** A 'l- .
gu»tn Kathleen Clause to Ensign I ''r , a ml Hr*. 
Allied Crnndlng of Orangeburg,."{"J fumdy have ret 
S. C. ix being announced today by {'Ditlng In Jessup, (■*. 
Mi»* L'laU'e's parent*. Jir. nnd 
Mr*. W. C. Clause of 11OM Myrtle 
Avenue.

The wedding will be an event 
Chrictian

nue at H:00 I*. M.

WBDNH80AV

®  Tho Grammar 'School !\T,A 
will meet ni II:00 at the .•rhnnl 
with the board meeting xchej- 
uled for -TOO in the library- Thl* 
will he the last meeting of the 
year and officer* will be metalled 
for next year.

THURSDAY

II. V. Itondnll 
returned from

Mr. a n«l Mr*. Alex Johnson 
•pent the‘ weekend w it h tclntivc.i 
in St. Petersburg.

Mr. ami Mr*. It. T. Cowan are 
spending several day* in Augusta,
( a. on buxines*.

Price Herd »p*nt Sunday 
ITuytona Reach.

The SimfAtd * I lorn** Ucmnnstia- 
llon Club Avitl ■ have a ' picnic nl 
Sanlando. Spring*. All mtaulwn* 
arc to meit at the home of Mr*. 
U f. U. lirinion, |t£! I'atk Avenue
at 10:00 A, M.

FRIDAY.
Sallie Harrison Chapter, |P.A,H. 

wilt meet at 11:00 I'. M. at the 
home of Mr*. J. II. Hay. 
I’almetto Avenue with Mr* II. J.
I .eh mini and Mrs.- W. I.. Henley 
a* co-hostesses. Ait visiting mem- 
lier* urc invited lo ultend.* ’ ■ 

The (iunlen Ciuli ci|cle< will 
meet a* follow*: Axnleu with Mr*.

fk E, Spencer instead of Mr*, 
une Kountillat; ■ Cetiiral with 
Mr*. F. E. Ilol* Instead of Mr*.! 

E. D. Mobley: lilrt Gardener* 
with Mr*. H. II, M e t'u  * l in  
instead of Mr*. (lettrgo Maiden; 
Magnolia with Mrt. \ I I vons; 
Rose Circle with Mr*. I I
Fraiirr.

moved their 
i lak Avenue.

Mr. nnd Mr*. Charle- F.berly 
of Philadelphia, Pa. rare gue»t* o f 
Mr. and Mr*. M. L~ Futch.

A varied program of music 
will he prevented Tuesday evva-i Mi* und Mr*. J 
ilig 111 8 ;no o'clock at the Semm- 
ole High Sellout auditorium by 
the S.miimdu High tiles; t'luu 
under the direction of Mis* Ollio 
Reese Whittle. The following pro
gram t* l®!ng given in observance 
of National .Music Week:

Hussion Choral: and Overture,
Air. .b y ‘ Selection* frmi
"t'urmen". Iliket: In A Met-inn 
Mai let, Instrumental Ememhle,
KetelLy: -Indian' Dawn. Violin Ob
ligato Mary Alice H e r n d o n .
Zamecrik; !tfn Curly Hended Hal v, 
clutsain; Ron** Frrm The South.
Ninth tirade Chorus. Strauss;..
I.o be-Y i end, Anne laivetl. Krei.- 
Icr: lly The Iteinl of The River.jy),, \y J_.,irig 
'■velyn Mathew*. Edwards; When (.■),„ \vcnuf.
The Home H.'R* Ring Again,
Dwight I’cck. Wood; Path lead
ing Down To The River. June 
du-e Dutton. Martha King. Helen 
Slaughter, Sleincl; (Jive A  Man 
A lloi e He Can Ride, Harold 
Ka*tnsr, O'Hara; .Slnndin' In The 
Nerd of Prayer Dwight l ’eck,
George Spencer. Huston Hitbrock,

W. 11*11 have • 
residence to — I •* I

I Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Whclrlu*) Honor
Hr. nnd Min. John H. Howler, Ji

M u,i \ HV 111 
taei. I.

A ip lvv  v. i ih.
.i. i uptnl
* I - INS* j..

I
in. I*;

■a.i i ni, i
I *JI when it
-,i ,t- tlimited

tl. ,ii,,| Mr*, liugll \\ licit lud
I by a, iiv.l Jlr. mill Mr* John It 
busier. Jr. of Chicago Vc'telibi\ 
afternoon bftWrtn the hours ol 
Sou and 7 :IHI o'clock with u 

Vcly cocktail •part11 at then 
home (Off. Maguulia A v fu i .  
Mr*. Fowler uin formerly Rea- ti
‘ tty

ti active I duck and white print ; 
iiv|>e nfteruooii die-* Mi- t ow I 
Icr cho*e a Ian crepe winch I 
featured' a wide black kidsKm i 
licit mid Mrs. Howard; it run , 
blue flowered chiffon drrx*

TTie home wft* lieautifilllv de. • 
rated with »ha*t« duUie*. glad. 

Howard a resident of ihi» j uluses, Queen Anne's lace, m-i . 
who re* id is I here during ] delphinium, and carnation*. The 

the war years w hen Comdr. Fuw dinini* room table win covet'd I 
Icr stationed at IVmI liar with a hand made laic rioth
hot lb and Ml* t'nwlei with land centered with a low ‘ -ilvi 
thru daughters, itarlu.ru and I howl of spring (lower*, tlm-i
l>im. me mentioning in F'lotid i , d’oeuvre*. sandwiches, nut* w. i. 
for some lime after which the) j served with martinis and mi."
will - iriuiii in their home in hnltans.
Chicago. ( The floating hostesses were;

1 tie guest* wrtc greeted b> 1 Mis. I.. F. Boyle. Mrs. Juiuc- 
Ml*. Hamilton |li-l>ee who eon- Ridge. Mr*. Roby taring, Mi
ducted them to thv receiving line Tom Roll, Mr*, (ieorge tiniy.,

.10*1.
• t cu

V
G I V E  Y O U R S E L F  

A B E A U T I F U L

COLD W A V E P ER M A N EN T  • • A T HOME

which wii* formed !»v Mr. anil 
Mi- Whelehel. Dr. and Mi • Fow 
lei mid Mr*. II A. Jloumd,

_ nil. i In- r ,if \|r*. \\',hluT 'I,-.
| ihdive • and Ml j  Ktnvlcr

Hi*. Itislive wore a Mock 
flowered crepe sin".* and Mrs.

■ r o l  HU roiM, tjeauty, and rwlm-
■ Mr. and Mr*. Clinrles .ffAnns i ijtlng ability, film itarlet Joan Ful« 

Spencer-have rcturnWl fu ‘ their j icavof Forcit Hill*, N. Y», fra* been
residenro ul 32t) Oak Avenue. J idioscn as the 1BIG Motion I’ictura

Swim for Health girl. Joan is 5 feet.
Mi** Then Vitkery of Key West 

is spending a week with her moth
er, Mr* Lillian Vickery.

Cr F: Lavaron of St. Petersburg
*|M-nt tin- wcckviut with lo* mini.

at her home

7 inches tall; weighs 123 lbs.; haa 
honey blonde iialr nnd attractive 
blue-gray eyes. (lofenujllcmol)

Miss Olive Rocco 
\\rt‘d.s I'homas (ieorge

Tim All Soul* Cnthnlic ChuUbh 
of I Id* city An- tin* scene of lbe 
wedding Sunday aflernouti at ldid 
o'clock ol Mi** Olive Marie itiHfn, 
attractive daughter of Mr. mol 
Mr*. I'rli't liti' .t of Monogahela, 
Ha. and ole,,, of ,1 t Keren of 

Uticker. Arc. by llaithohr- 1 Whitehurst, returned to her home Smifoid. mid Itiomn* ticorge, s«m

Mi*. I.a w r once . llarri*on of 
Ttilupa will arrive today to spec I 
some time a* n guest of Mr. and 
Mr*, bred Harrison.

Mrs, W, ti. Fleming. Mr* 
William* mol Mr- Roy Itred, 
Itoby. I.uiuu. Huniillim I It* her, 
Tom Holt and Juno*- I!idee ene l 
the cocktail*.

Aptmisimntely L'u.r g m * i  ■ 
called during the unpointed limit*

Whelehel was dre-.nl in an at jT,* greet Dr. and ill*. Fowler.

Women’s Clubs T9 Mrs. Kirclter Attends
Meet On Thursday Course. At Emory V. -

Mi*. Itusiel Simian* of Ailcic, 
Cn. who bus lieen visiting her 

Mr. nnd Mr*.. H. N.patent*.

H ATURDAi

Way ____  _
mew; Fantaiie Impromptu, Ijlli- = trainy.
tfti Moran, Chopin; Adoiatimi, : --------------
Hil ton liuihoik. Riowlsk); llm i , Mi-- Hetty Hiirkc and
inr. Dorothy I ’nintley, del Ilirgo. Met liiiiv Stetson student' 
Tommy l ad, 1 Taiemr (itm.lluini. Si ndm with Mi 
Ma*gel*,m; The Time For Mat Williuo.- 
mg Songs lla* Come. Hhydli* \i

Tim Seminole t'mmly b'tslern- 
tii'n of Women* Club- will meet 
at the Altamonte Spring* Wo
man* Club Tbut'dny at Iflold
A \| fur a cnveri-d di-ii lun.lie.oi 
a *l pingriim mes-ting

The feiteialion i- . •.tn|"... . 1 of 
e c'tt elub* which are Suttfoid.
Ovieilo and A ttn io o iiie  W m itu io  
( k i t " ,  l.o llg w oo,| t in ,-  League,
I tke Mary Chumbei of Com- 
liicue Auvdiary,' Vlriuity Club of 
Satdurd Home lh,iioii*tnttioli 
Club and Fern Haik Woman* 
tIwl All niemliei* **f tlo- i* ,Tuht 
nte inviteil to attend nnd the 
pul,In |* invite,| t„ bear JJutU

i*if Mr ami ill*  Wnsnf Ceorgo 
jal'O of this city. The double tillgl 

Holyn jceiemony *n . n-e.i with Fntlyr K nt 
spent •VVillimi,-Narblml, off uniting. A r- * M, 

nod Mr*. W It iiingeno-ot ..f white i:lioli.iln,e*. •
Qnelieii i.o i an.I dclphif, j,

----------- Iiuili fonvi ,! 1 In oerotulltltla uf ,\b
ten. Ib.gers; .The Turtle Dove, Mr* Hurrell Hudgins is con- 1 the rhor, b Mty Madeline Mid |th. 

The Dependable Class of the I Hhylli* Allen. Dnrethy Crundey , fine,! tn (hr Orange General Hos- Irm cni-o . f (It,, gloom, render- j r
First MethiN|i.,| Chureh will Imve |i„f,hijc— . , -. ----- ----- . ------.... - - ..... .., t titioell

•i chicken pie supper (rum 6 J I '| Harold Kaslnei 
until 8:00 H. M. in the church jtbaiii. Wdlinms; 
annex. Funds detived from th. 
supper will gn toward* the build 
ing fund,

i ........... -  -

i, llnliliy .lone*, 
i 'Inrencr t li an 
tike A Mighty 

Jubilate. A lid'll’.b ngle, ,S|»,hi .
Kjertif; -ong of the Jolly Itngci. 
< midi-ii- til’ Cray Kobe (Soloists 
Grant ham and Hnbcnckl, Roy*' 
Clee Club, Air. Huntley; Night 
Song, flukey: In Th; Time lif 

It Entrancing
Louise Sipes Walker 
Weds Van R. Beecher i'"(r;'|" ■

Mrs. Letova Hodges announces 
the marriagr of Iter daughter.

Mjr.utsc Bipcs Walker to Van It 
Ywecherrstn or Mr arifl- Mrs W  
R. Beecher, both ol Dili city Tlv- 
c e r e m o n y  was ■otemnired tn 
Thosnaavllle, On. April 2a at B.QO 
A M. by Judge Singletary

{Mini itl i ** 1 a
fririni - wilt mum

Mr iintt Mr«.
Sunny SL iniirr.
ami 1*III IV1i 1 nutl
frrnrifk0 at Snnla

rryTHitt openit iMit frtf n jtt 
• Mill li

!;.U
I I ht* lull* lit1
tn I J III I*. M 

\ in niriuiii *hi 
w ill In- 

i R l»nw
. *« t Inin *•
A tfflHili i
H < M-*
• ‘lint v 
i hit**t

t.il i.t

Mrs. Edward Kitchcr reluincd 
Saturday aftcrmmii front Atlanta,I 
tip. where she spent two week*! 
attcrotiug a National Tub*triil«*t» 
Assoc In lion Institute g.un»e at 
Kmory llnivetsity.

The cuirrsi' r-uveted * ■ li.-ni. .
lecture by lb of tin- most out 
Maturing L-cturei* m then fteld 
from various putt* of the United 
Stale*. The subjects covered were 
ltn*ie MetflcidPFncts uInuiI Tiit-e" 
culosis. t'nse Finding .Mi’tliisp, 
\Vhi*ie to l*N,k tor I ill,l*lrli!u*i*. 
Treatment. Nursing in Tuhenuto 
si*. Problem of the Tuheieul»*i* 
Un iTdtJ'. rmtr ratinrarmer-A-rii. i 
ment of tin- Halierit, t 1,11.1 It, dt" 
Cilm at ion. Health Ldurnlioti 
tlm General Ihildic. LiiIk' I ,ul"

* ’ in Industry, and seretnl idbe>
[ *ee In,'if rteail) ill, pnt'» 

i.,i no, I liw I,lie .m,I rtl,

I edei ai
wdt I-, ole

A K.

11"

llrutim

The couple will reside tn Sanford . 
at 113«* Elm Avenue.

Stormy Smith Given 
Party On Birthday

M» and Mrs. (I. D. Hiihop have
r r re i t l iy  1»tt»f»n the* ifursl** o f  Mr.

( l u k  MHiMeix* mihI Mrs. Nirhoisoit A shby iiiitl 
All In The April Evuning, rhihl'eii in Jnckwnvilli'.
on; ( ‘hrrul'ini Soli*?. Muiichf^ki-, -------------
Thioh. Humh- Hymn Of The Ur Frieml* of J W Altman u*l!
■iiihligy - Lliat cncu Oimiiham, Arr- * frirriit tu lej&rrt thill he tail* i e*
by Fr.-il WtiHmr; Alma Muter, irntly umirrh'mie a tonsileetomy ...........

(Ilcii? t'lut; AuconipnniO ni the Ornngi** (icpprsl lios|iitiLL|4|UI„#tI( 
U**wenmry fi or dirk* Nnury WilH* in Orlamlo.
APi** Nil ory Appleby. I.o is W all —
r, M>ia Sfruihwattl «tnl Lillian Mr. uiiil Mi

> uinmit, NL J

trn-. i 
Spi 

W..r, 
l» I
amt

111 k I* 
Mi 

IL 
M i »

«. will he f i nip i*
* h itw util h t*• t■ ■ 
M.h.n Mi- |* li 

II \\ Ritrki'i
ile le jju te  it Hie

it th.

t: v\
M.

i.
rt ill

i et nil
ttiiweot inn in l.iikehiitit und w tIt j f f<m» 
T» I*-'* t ttii tin meeting In krrpMtvf :

Lake Mary Youths 
Sponsor Silver Tea

rhttreh
fOHOI)

I f  urn “I liUptm) *elertionn
und dm  in k  th e  r e iT m o it y .

The hr nf|t who wns (riven 'A 
SkltPH t, imir r mue h\ h *i onrlr, .1 J tltiecn 

with whum *d*e tins iiiitde her 
home f i r  Hie puM Ihift' yrnr**, 
rhose li» >\**nr u lw*comtn|f white 
Firneh mnrTpiisetle dres« with 
whit? faille tiff-the-fare* hut nod 
no mchid en*iuM* Y l̂lh onitiRe 
f i|n*emits Site enrriPtl n while 
prayer hmik Ytaii slrnimt’r* of
uninpe I

111* i i.rdj n t - * iidntt. Mi Muiv 
(irirrpr nn4 -rif1 -the" Emnmi;
wns die-M'd pi pink Fieiuh mnr- 

with brown hut und an 
f i hid ( in .lift WlUfUin (IffirRe.
I *(t I it- if i'f H ie if n  #*111, hep I _

J, S. llonp "fI* iut» ,n t l * Hip \menrHii I *!e?ori \ t.
. . rir* t « - I Mr*. lJetei IliHtii, *inot*er of f <’nnipib*'i! I **-«*np 11 f ♦»* '•f

;  ̂ 10 ,! 'UI 4 *, ° * * it . hhe hrtde, wan attired in hlu»'k »iet Frntuy r-veitin  ̂ ,i* the iMr*. A. K. Shosnraker nml Mi. |i)lJr rfr(M. wJ||, „ ,,|Mrk Mri|B , ,„r u „  , „ j ........ . .«
hat ami a cursago* of talisman IE. J. Roulh pii-udntg, lb,

< 'rtH -I t
■*eiMi'd wild 1
N Mill ll < MU
t i In Sun 
». % >• ••tiimiimly t \ .

Hlc*i,|mt ,,f know tcilge will
Mil ,.f  U

till'll ti 1
tail ei i hultenure iuwtir*t ft 
m id  I t t 'K r r  pH»|ftTim f*»• the  
* le « D im ly  l u i i H i  td?
11 en 11 h Assinint him ', Mr- 

|m  '•intril.

4f
/i/m l »o*
CHIIOIIN \ 
MAI*. IOO

• Ifili'd thtlt hIh tillh nf %i 
lire  u o x i lm r y  m in e d  
•»f rl*»t he- und u p;f

w ah ♦iif m u t tf \Y VV k am i u n i fim ti I fo r I h r hitfllt*
I-..V Mini ixn1 U  YVl'I'li nf Ul k i l l  -.f It w im Y tilt".I in  ijTW  '
the 1 \ m an S j-Ii . m.I m il fm m  L  ’ 'u t n l* tin* TJlilt ■rr .|| IVH 1
111" II M r- Itn lp h \ n - n m S*»> «t l»

! h ru iii^ ln i! f ill hi’ vt, K . In  « I i * * y ti 111 s Jilt .ill* .
teal tL .  in * 1 11 11 E A t f m i 1utrhl 'A I‘ f,

Sir#' IJIlfHt »"*liH*«* t>* D«Jt
, , . I... - II#

*
• I ,-sirs J'im*K#e
p.vrvi #i l-s#cn# l mill 
» :#*f I I’lwHI
' #t* I* 't »ft-t
• ut**| >-n p t I O f
L- *t • >*t*

You ,jn nrjt yimiwlf to .1 (vHcct. soft, 

iu u iu I Imikiuy jicrnuncnt— »lonc jt 

lioutc — m thtec hours or levs witii the 

umplc, i,\ uv Lrowning Crlofy Cold

W n t  Hrimanmt Solution! . . . Simply 

put yisir liiitt in rurlrn, dampen fitlt CUfi 

with t Yowning Ciiory and, in Iras tunc 

than you l*!irvr, you liatc a lovely new 

petnunent — ready to vt in your own mint 

lUnrting uric . . And all you nerd 1*

-C R O W N I N G  Ci! tTR Y !

Legion Auxiliary 
Mel At Hut I'richn

and Mrs. A. Shoemaker.

.Stormy Smith, mm-yuur-old son 
of Mr. fcnd Mr*. C, L. Smith. Jr., 
celebrated his birthday Sunday 
with n lawn parly at hi* grand- 
mother's home, Mi*. Ida Kengh '■Ja" 
of Lake Maty. ,

Guests includctl: Tommie Wn; 
era, Shirley und Jackie li lack wood 
from Sanford and Carol Shuman,
Gail and Dorothy 'Burke and 
I'atay Keogh of lake Mary and 
approximately 20 adults.

Mis. Dwight Freeman who ts 
lconfined to the Cleveland Clinic 
Hospital in Cleveland, Ohio, tin- 
derwent u second major npet ilii.n

illvtr service* M Lv*e* Vltglnla 
Heaves, Lorelei Thorne, Carolyn 
Bryant and Mrs. nutli Flush 
pouretl tea,

Mrs. R, Eubanks amt Mrs. Don
nie Belle ahrtver iiMhled by oilier 
member* of the Youth Recreation 
Center prepared the refreshment*. 
Entertainment was furnished by

. . .  , ---- ;— 77.  „  ,  _  members of the flemlnoie High
The Mission at All Soul* t alii- school Olee Club dlrecrivt by Mtaa 

ollc Church continUHl last iflirnt clllp Rtr*P whittle Miu PltyllU 
with Father Hsyle. of the Hanll.il | A1|pn Mng j,, -n,r u1Kja n d
Father* i!l»rii**ing the xubjett. | ..-p,p Faiy pnnJiet' MKv Dorothy 
"Gotl's U>« fir  lip man Conduct.”  | Crumley sing Dtina' amt Sylvia’• 

'  ‘ “  the

The Youth Recreation Center of 
Lake Mary recently Organized by
Mis* Outd* Fennel s|Km*ored a , . __. ,
silver |ea at the Dike Mary tirade " " l Thursdnv and 1 ,o|.o.t.,t <•'
Htlttsu on Thursda) M i» FSHe recuperating tmp'ly.

Oleawm and ML** Ftlria An- 
tterxon vet veil as 11‘ her*. Table y r
decorutlom were f, r 11 ml red)*41"' 
rose.* nnd the table »a- *-et with i

^Missions Continue 
A t Catholic Church

v t

Before the *ermnn lye anawerwl 
the questions that had lavn place 1 
in tne Question Rox. Question 1 

answered every night tn the 
order in which they ur# recilved.

“ God has set reatHctions to 
man's conduct” «aid Father Doyle, 
“ Not In n spirit uf tyranny, hut 
for our. fullest living, our liatipi- 
pcas here as well as heroaftyi. 
Early In lifr we bccom* acquaint
ed with law i'f gome kind, fir  
example the physical law by which 
fire b um», water drowns, bolh-s 
fall down. God la the author of 
these lew*. We cannot free our- 

■jBlvca from them; wr will violate 
xnem at our peril.

“There, is also a lew that has 
to do with soul*, the Moral Luw. 
U ha* the same Author ea the 
tAyaieal law. Man did n»» make 
if. nor ran he chance U. Ho 
ran not free hlm*r!f firm it. Ite 
violation, as with the physical 
law, means his harm or destruc
tion! only in this rase It Is hts 
soul rather Dun hi* body that 
ehffer ir  Society suffere, tad, for 

(Sod"eftawa arc for th# welfare 
of the race a* well at of the 
Indlvldusl.

“Thus we can see The folly of 
thoae-who wculd p r e s ume  to 
change the Moral Law, a* la art 
uelly done In cate of dirorce. 
birth-control, mercy killing, etc. 
TM7 might Just a* well presume 
to change the lew of fi™vity, T«» 
b* gyre men may disregard all 
thee# law* bat the peneltleii are 

‘ sure to follow."
A  Tonight Father Doyle take* a* 
nis subject “Hsll: thla Is not ja*t 

■ bed word." Service* begin et
Rtvltird' Is cordially

< ; *  ,7p *f 1
CARD OK THANKS 

;T *  wish to take title

Houston Babcock etitiirlamed 
group with hts violin Intel pi r union 
of "Adoration."

Ttic girl’s trio rondsUng of 
MUse* M a rth a  Brown. Helm 
£ laughter and June Rave Dutton 
sang "Paths landing Doan To The 
River." Mrs. Or arc Brown of Lake 
Mary sang "My River of doklrn 
Dreams." *

and Nft» Riil-en Gfen 
Si*, Bobble and Hill). 

Imytnna Reach spent Sunda> with 
Mm. Greenlee’ * parentx, Mi and 
Mrs. Roy F\ Symes. at then in,me 
cn Crystal Lake.

Mr*. B. F; Whltner. Jr., will 
leave today to attend a meeting 
of the Alumnnc Association of 
F'lorida State College for Women 
of which she is vice president.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jame* lliggipx 
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wight II 
sprat Sunday in New Smyrna ^  |,\f„.r May If. the

Miss Mary Murtlm F'.toyt 1, k 
Daytona Reach spent Sunday 
Sanford.

Daughters o f Wesley 
Meet With Mrs. Tillis

The Daughters of Wc*ley met 
last evening at the home of Mr*. 
Boy Tillia with Mrs. Fred Wilaott, 
Mr*. -Ruth Lundquist ami Miss 
Benia Zachary as co-hostessea. 
The business meeting was pre
sided over by Mrs. M. Flowers 
and plaiuU^lm  msdc fur ln-i 
creasing the building fund. 'A  
rummage staler I* scheduled for 
Saturday virilh funds derlve.1 from 
the eale to be contributed toward 
a speaker system for the church

An interesting devotional was 
given by Mrs. C. II. Winn on 
“ Mary, the Mother of Jesus." 
Thl* was the first of a series 
of talks to be given on the five 
Marye of th# Bible. Rc/retbmenlb 
of sandwiches, cookies' and cold 
drinka were served to the gusets. 
The TUB* home wss decorated 
for th* occasion with Frasier 
lilliee and mlxad flowers.
-Those attending were: Mre 

Flower*. Mre. Winn, Mr*. J. C. 
D*vl*# Mrs. W. L. Harrison, Mrs 
J. E. McKinley, Mr*. C. P. Hem- 

Mr*. L  M. Tyre. Mrs. J. E, 
er, V rn . M, L. Wright, Mr*. 

E. C. Williams, Mrs- J. II- A 
der**n and Mrs; H. A. Bemnion.

Also Mr*. J. B- William*, Mr*.
Mr*. R. F. Cole,

Mr. and Mr*. J. 'V. Hall, lr. 
aro making th sir home in ih  
lamlo where he is associate! wit It 
the American Machinery Corp<ira' 
tion. They reside nt J7.1 South 
Orange Avenue.

■ Ik
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Biddlecomn 

and Mr*. F’ red W. Brown of I » *  
Angeles. Calif, arc vhUiltg Mr*. 
Fred Awslt at her home on South 
Sanford Avenue.

CpI, Raymond Roney of the 
U. S .. Army who U stationed at 
Robbins Field, Macon, Gs. spent 
the weekend in thl* city ns the 
guest of Mrs. Geraldine Patrick, 
CpI. Roney ha* recently rc enllar- 
ed in the army.

George W. Morgan h"* moved 
hi* residence to I tilth Weil Six
teenth Street Mr*. Morgan who 
reside* In Richmond. Ky. will Join 
him In June and will also reside 
In Sanford.

Capt. and Mrs. Clifford W. 
Howell of Weet Palm Beach wHI 
arrive this evening to spend some 
time with Mr. and Mr*. R. A. 
Howell at 210 French Avenue.

io*c*. Mr*. It. Yoger, grand 
mother of the bride, chose navv 
blue and sweetheart roses with 
pink carnations fnyuing her rni 
«agf- Mr». Wasnf (icuryr, motlni 
of Ihe gMNim wax attired in 1, 
pair blur dntted sliyt'i h iIIi l unit 
anil while n iT fu irin  Her rm 
-age wn- f«»i me,| uf gat,Irma am 
riu nalluiis.

Immediately frllowing the .;eC" 
itmtiy the hi Ido and groom e 
tuiiit',1 Inune where friends won 
received lo witness thi^ cutting 
mid serving of the wciMT'K cuke. 
After spending some time villi 
their guest*, Mr. and Mr*. George 
left for a brief wedding trip. F‘nr 
traveling the bride wore a navy 
Idue two piece linen dt *»* will, 
peach trim She wore peach col 
ored flown* and o n v and while 
iiccei-orii * with nn orchid co-age 

nllfdt* will In 
ul home at flit Myrtle Avrinn 
o f H im* city,

tint of town gueuls included 
’eter Rocco, Sir*. H. Rocco, ami 

Peter Rocco, Jr., Mm. It. Yog"i 
all of Moiiimgahrdft, Ha., Mr. afth 
Mrx. Michael W. F'resu nnd son. 
Michael, Jr., of Uniontown, Ha.

Mrs. Clyde Hittell 
Gives Son l*arty

Mr*. Clyde Hittell rnlertalnrd In 
her home nt Lake Monroe Thurs
day afternoon for her son. Claude 
Edward, who celebrated Ids *‘ tlh 
birthday Prtios were awarded Bar
bara Ann McAIexander nnd EYnciv 
Krienbring for the game* and con
tests.

Refreshments were served lo the 
following by Mrs. Hittell: Barbira 
Ann McAIexander, James Bhlvers 
Dottle Metis, Earl Benton, Betty 
Jean McAIexander, Bobby Hamil
ton, Lola Shiver*. Larry. Mann, 
Minnie Metis and Johnnlt Krien-
bring.

A bio Lucille Price, Robert Mana 
Betty Raas. Florence Price, Finery 
Krienbring, Irene Price, Buddy 
Hawklne, Joyce Benton, Norma 
Ran*, Pauline Rina, Odelo Raitiil- 
ton and CUudette lUwklns.

Mr*. M. E. James left l**t 
week for Philadelphia where «he 
wilt vlIU for aome time. She re- 
slde* with Hr. and Mr*. D. W. 

at 248# Palmetto Avenue.
■■■■—  ’

Mrs. Jack Wilkinson will leave 
mrsday for Tampa wher# *1« 
iT  vlalt her son-in-law and 

daughter, Mr. and Mr*. Malcolm 
Smith, whose daughter, Victoria,

* > will undergo u tomilectomy Louis 
l week. , ■

W. P. Brooka who has befti 
her stater* In New Of- 
forgan Oty and Bat«j

___ for aeraral week* will
home this week- She re

st 417

Robert, Jr. are vliHJng har par- 
#nt», Mr. and Mrs- HL Clair 
White. Jr. at their home on West 
P in t Street.



YOU DRIVE IT ! 

• PHONE 200

STRICKLAND
MORRISON

PLAY  MORE AND LIVE LONGER! I
. . i . ------------ 1

IJ 2 _South f^ariu

-  I'lllmr III  
Tirr lt»|>nirin«

larf ft Park 
Vnlranlrinr r

I ’ A IN T  E X I ’ K IUCOMMl SPECIALIST

In terior Decorator —  Iteiduner 
(H e r  18 yearn in W ln lcr Park, Fla.

Room unit color planning — — Write P. t). IJo\ IM

c o l o r e d  (.lit .. '
work Nwnionlr t 
«|rv (‘n.. Hill \\

B E A U T IFY  

Y O U R  HOME  

with V E N E T IA N  

B L IN D S. j* • .,
W'e can make arrange- 
riienta for you to finance 
them on EASY TERMS!

Venotian bilnda made

* Wood and inetal si

L A W N S  mowed with power mow 
•r. Phone 779-XJ.

KIR BALK
Hunford’i Itest

with 4 l>cl room*.But wt dobflvta
f«w of tho limit

I  DUNNO,
-v COM E O N !

fi.hu, chicken ri.ni and coopi for 
iiOO chickant. .11 modern with 
•Mctiic.l* equipment, 4. room ten- 
wit house. good Improved pasture, 
ft mile* out on p«red highway.
11 acre Firm, tiled, food •arm
ing nction, with houie and far-
T̂ VO—t Acre farmi on F.a»t aid*. 
Tile In food rttmuon $2400.00
iff Acre farm on C.lery Avo.

CASK buyer* waiting for llomw 
Grovei, -Business property o 
all typei. For quick reiulti li« 
your propirtv w;ith W. Bryan 
C.lhrun, Healtor.- Umatilla, FI 
Phone 2"02. ____

PAKMERSj-N uA iT*tho time t. 
have your tractor •p.lntr<l r.' 
Reel's Paint Shop. .101! W. 2nd 
Bt. Phona J  OtrtT.___________

BUILI) ypur home with Illgl 
Teit Concrete Dlocka. Mirnfh 
Concrete Co., J. K Terwillegei 
300 Kim .Ave., Established 
1010. \  .

m j s ik f s s s e r v ic e

GUN FIGHT DOWN THERE IN FRONT 
O F  THE MERCANTILE.1.

GUN FIGHT LOOKS LIKE o
a  fe n c e  r p c  IDOWN BUT WE ARE OPEN 

NESS AS USUAL AT OUR

A copntry home In perfect con 
dltion out where yuu can hav. CWIEMEIT5

plenty fresh tool air, freth 
tor, eggs. chicktm * and 
kinda of refrtalilei .

Beit btiv in Florida tnd.v ' 
Income property apart

f i t  any « lz e  w in d ow .

firing — RofJnl.hin

VENETIAN B
M aybe all you neod'ta 
a  entail repair. P .th ap i 
you 'll ffftt more lor your 
money wilh E ftra  MIU- 
age Rocapa.
!/ted, ll a  brand now llr*
li a muat, wo’U handle

H *w  Goodyear Do I T

LOTS Willl.F. YOU'KB 
UNO. Two lieautlful loU on 
k Are. 4 Iota In San Lanta. 
utiful comer lot Mafnolla
' ep 'warii p. lank
man' who kaowa Sanford.”

By PAUL ROeiNSQNA T  TH E DOIH.K • Pl.VMOl III 
PART8 AND  BKRVICB  

ICO Paluetlo Are. Phene

REPLACE  
• player t 

record

ETTA. KETT

^ J  SPLIT. I I MEAN]
V --------  r* S H E  i

'  OGOPPEC
— __ L , 11 ir

SO  WHAT/ I’VE ALWAYS
GONE POiVOU.ANVWlAy.The laeroeMd numl

of cen on Ihos n 'c iic s
tocure egoinri then

Park. Phone W
NEON BIGN8 repair*!, built, 

made In Sanford. Call ui foe 
estimates.. Bauer Radio Be nr Ice,

complete, dresser,

I welling

RFYOND Tll[

C O M  RAC

,\\ \V,\\\\^NNNSNNN'»S>>^N**NNN'*^N* ' ^  t \ a-v > o O O O
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Celery Feds Blast G -Men 14-9 For Three Straight Wins
Placers Named Far All-Star Tilts Tomorrow Evening

—

Locals Explode 19-hit Attack 
On Two Gainesville Moundsmen

Levy Nine To Seek Another Win Over (J-Men 
In University City Park This Evening 

Bride Returns To Sanford Lineup
ny J P I.IA N  STLN ST IIO M  

• FI brry'i fait muring Snnlord 
Celery Pwlr rjpturrd their IhlrJ 
efiiuccuthe context III the Florida 
State League here lait nlgiit when 
they rlpi*v| Into the offerinfi of 
Horace Underwood and Al Smart 
o( the Oitnesvllle O-Men lor 10 
mild ba*c hits to down the Unt- 
vanlty City Hoy* by a itiitc n| 14 
to 9. ,.

T .m U h t. Ik e  Celery Fed* 
tra r t l tn ( i t ln r n l l le  for a rou
te* l  with the ti-M rn . and to 
morrow night the local* pUr 

,  the Packer* In I.ee*burf. Jodie 
Mow Inrt on w IlL 'penhablt harl 
lon lgh t 'i lilt  hi Gainesville ind  
JWw K rh in le l w ill get the hurt

, , lug nod I n 'Lreefcw rg 'tomorrow
night. Jim’  Payne. In all prob- 

V ' ability, a n le ii Cal M in e  tik e*

STANDINGS

First Tilt To Get 
Underway at 8 P. M. 
At Lakefront Park

n g U I r r  fdM  im iiip  tie um
In  uf * I Itr Ki* t .1 Ngiip
Mnltllp I f'li.i |>l r i tiVui U u $  til
rk ^ it i )  u itn t*»•= •*, ,tfw
f l i *  l I*44Mil *•! fiein nolr C.'<**tilj. 
KlorW« . . _  ,

..«* A. UI TTUN
|*lr>t puhlu. Ifuu' April 2 7, 1 >|-

. t * •  t lm  ©ft the rmtfr. will l l f f

ri.iiiiiii t *»r i t i : i.i i %«• i u
T v n ih  w .  I*. l ' r f .Oll.lMt.* I 4 .3 ,lffiM AUImMMIp. 1| •HANKUlIh t» ?•I *• laM ©'I t» • .IKti* -• h ; ii .*•»UuInpfttM̂  •** * 1 ’ 13 .348Î  • ailing 7 13

l-jI'.IV. 1 1? .>11
ltr*ntl* Irelrnlio

iRlandp I. \utr«4 !»»$• r». 
Upilturg f  hi»t(MiM lie<«i’h I. 
IhUful to. I •.»!«• hi • ,
HAtlFUIlir 11. •: nnriillfe ».I ••■lit ' » l.glnra -
Nt \«l K Ii '  t J |. * ,» Lii,||ii|u
I • • 1‘in.l I • • fa ' 1 • • - Imr If.
1M loalm» Ilf pifttwlk.*
N A .V K tin i*  rtf f fit r i i f f «.

. 1. .llU *l»,iM t Jl»F« till 31 U M 'i l f H  { lAnt.iv IIYAu ..n i •4«h oi %*mj «rp h«rjf|» 
i i n l r r h i  m at f©«iM lrw»l i*» d| .i
.i|i|iPttr Im I u i p  tlin  r i t n i h * r 'y i i  I

......  * ................ 11/wffT “
H I.H r «*f H v r W * " 1 *' *,n<f  , f i r  H49©t-4 ‘llillll • f F on fiven«»tr IVi 

«l.i v

noy Holler of the l#>tan Club' 
and Chile Ram/cv of the Lfiom* ieiti:i*.i
Club today announcd the lumet. ■ K » r
of thetr ( respective nil at«r 
trami whlCJt will' play the 
champlou*hl|> Icarm of the two 
leaguet tomorrow evening at 8 ;00
o'clock j i  the Lakelrom DlimotvJ- t̂ u*e Ninth < »<-«
ball Park In u double header.

In the first tilt, Manager Edarnl 
Mardtalt'i pennant winning Cuba 
will pi.ty the I Jon* Junlqr Ic-rgue 
uil-.-i.ir* The playen for the Cub* 
will Include Penniniton Clitu*'.
Oriham. Oglesby. McCrone. IU«ler.
HarrU. Btenstrom, Morrl* Robbins,
Crowley. Hughe* uml Ih'tx-e 
• The ill-iUn oi the IJona League

S etude Ad. Kllpotrlfk. Tyson 
el ch. II While. Frink. O While.

Bprnrer, Heater. Power*.’ Xftrde|l 
and Routh

DR. A. W. EPPS, JR. 
ANNOUNCES

itunlv
l»lfi «L»v of Msr A l» i«*
Ini « f > «$ r t llbttM »J HoiiL.mI -
flirt. Id ,ifiM*i t 4 wyfcurn 1*111 
i i l l t l i t iK i l l l  l l l m  I l fd iH h l  lWU III |
mIhiVB Hlllrii I ttttrl l»v Jllfiq I^IWfLa 

h  *:«•< m i a o< tii**iMItU nrfii.
KfUlt ill Afrit 1(1 Kl»U ttrf tf4i|n 11 
*•«*»! UDtlrl fhr U »|«9 4** (•»« le*4«l
W ill and T «»tflin riil t*. (h r Fiilti 
Al* r r i l l  K lft ' hBI llulilhMiH* fltaj 
*umr h l4|lt t«f r«9Vftt>!»f|it f«»r •
|ll« fl4fH’lt.dUf* ul rA ID- « r
fiiM JlMf>*lr«4«t fH.Hl.rr
r r rn f ilt j  in M* i «»** .«♦  IhiuK I I  1^,44 . 
Ml a f.<|iHitltK*|%<t1tliNh rrrttfil.vorwmtaq'lrtjt * l.**Ta F.tu fit', uii*-’
PA*hi *^i 4.f |tl..rk If • *f Mwikli.Hit ll 14 4 f r! jh

i -  *

Tin* opening o f his office 

For the practice o f 

DENTISTRY

in association with his father
* «V - •v* W V •

% Mfiii 11 n  11: ti.i •;
.1%. !«•n«4tiun 1 * 3

N'»* Yoi k, . V  It •
Mrtiotf * | it
Ml A . Ill
I 'h lrA ir i i  J  •»

the Parker* when the Fed* re 
hame Thwndtr ’evening.

The O-Mrn rpplure.l an early 
lend lait night when they hunted 
oh PH Vertotllkm. • Uir Marling 
PeJ hurler. for u alngl* run In the I 'J .minm..,, 
first and another in Ihe e-rutul I VhVi.r.i.n,'l,i ' i  !!
frame. However. Sharpe tripled In * ’
the aecond to score levy uid thrni 
itole home to knot the count.

Oalnrvvllle counted four time* |
• In the third off Vermillion by virtue j 

of a single by titlllwell. a double
* by Eaton and H'ndenon’a triple 
. against the center field will.

Trailing four run* as they entered

Pel.
.UU
•r*..
.171
111
m

.13*

..III 
■ SO

\ tr io *  «|
1

Ill .•■lilt 11
|f«i*|«»ti
* iiii-ii *r*

man, UrUle |,ik* and levy whirl) V I ' i *!'
fimdurrd a total of *ti run* In ! • 
h

their half of the third frame, th 
Fed* cracked down on Underwood 
and drove him from dw hill will) 
u five hit barrage Including a tuple 
by JuMIre and Monte* by fittvrr-

f|o-l44|« g.i HI » ' .» I
hHntll 3, l*|i||tiila Ii.ln.* l
rtikBifi 3. N f«  4y>i4b i

7. I "ft % r l.w ||«f I. 
Tw4n $ '• I.RMn

I 'tilr.l |f i. ul N# V* \i.i L
>(• Va#4«flf tH |t.i«|i)|i ’ •
I »• I r*»* I * ni f'lill ..|e*|,l,|».
r lp fr liM  441 U riiingltm

Ihe w-evnd half pf the twin >l')l ,l..re* „... ronf.....
will tie the nit tietween the pen- 1 
uant winning Midget* mul the Ro

he frame. Hhalpr *tole hratle for *'••*• ‘
tho ir-cond time ilurUig the evr 
lng.

tary I>eague all-*t*rs The Midget*, 
managed by Cleoese Stine, coml.t 
of Iain*lnx. F|Mtkmin. Htafford. 
Lee JolinwTvr*. Ryrd. Rti**l Kil
patrick and Harper

For thr Rotary ill-star* 
will be matugrd by Roy Holier, 
ilia pliyrri will be M.-Teer Well* 
Myer*. Carter, Howard, Smith. 
Reynold*. Marrs, Ervin Oalloway 
and Inidwlg

Mr. H aller revealed that award* 
w ill be made to Rotary league 
p tarrr* far the mo*l valuable, the 
be*t tparUtnan. and the youth 
having *hi>»n Ihe mml improve
ment throughout Ihe *ea.*on.

» ................. ....  SANFORD ATLAN TIC  N AT IO N AL
"Vi, !:? AfSXl.........  • BANK BUILDING . (■n. ^  b .,r!L .........  -Mh
*4iKti.$I• • f .i« If»^ HPWh|mii4 r In 8 h V•* 1 * 4 .0 O t*l»|l|l . f»o^ 'Itln lirArr 8
p ti4 It 8% rrk  f •• r * f »4 f
W rilt*

U 11 114 M • |||% lltf 4|lf o ffb-l
a l H-$nf*4»4l l*«4iifll3 ••( H#tn
HI.Hi tif | * I. • r • •!<* • I Ii lw |v»
r \|iii \ I* l*>«r.

.4 8* f | o- 1 |t»*4i|i
rip tlt o f lire « ’ ir$‘ »* I I*nl$r8 
H*-tnlv«48,n t 'm in iy* Fltirlif 4

(H»:.\la» .
l»̂ *4 3 |»#-<*4if tia .

Me.lit |4..r 1 tul I'niitl^rl
fi.f I*1.! flit Iff

Suite 604 Sanford, Floridh

AUTO -  ELECTRIC 
SERVICE

NEW SATURDAY HOURS
In cooperation with the automobUe dealer* 

e will cloae »t 1S09 P. M. onand garage* we
SATURDAYS ONLY for the *ummer 
month* beginning Saturday, May 11th.

SANFORD AUTO PARTS CO.
116 Weil Fir»t Street - Phone 345

Have you heard about the 
new modified catering dr- 
parlrornt at -

The Mayfair Inn?
rnoNK i:oo

/  Z3  A .

HOLLER
, / / £ .  A>r i^ rV / e ' J

N O T I C E
land cleared, dirt moved, road* 
built, drainage work, dragllnr, 
by OTT CONHTItt’CTIO.N CO. 
( . intact Roy John«on at the 
lied Barn Keitaurar.t. ..Phone 
310-M.

t V<hi Can Count on t
C hr*rolt I • I4l«l*ip*did« • l addl.u

YOUR HOME MERCHANTS
ASK VOU TO "BUY AT HOME" ROItKItT A. W II.U AM S

iv t n n i t n f u w g w v * ........... . . . . . a i a a a * i « a a M * a a * a a M A i

FURNITURE REFINISHING
GENERAL PAINTING —  BRUSH OR SPRAY 

----------SIGNS----------

McCLUNG - RICE
315 EAST SECOND St.

(

i IGNITION 

iGENERATOR 

•STARTER  

•  BATTERY
WE ALSO HAVE NEW BATTERIES 

, IN ALL SIZES

ROAI) SERVICE
SW AIN ’S BATTERY SERVICE

L. M. SWAIN. Owner .
* Phone 517Corner 2nd and Oak •

—

ntch »•*" 1*81

I*eKal Notices

E’v*

Underwood gave way to. 
Smart with two men away In 
the third and hr promptly re* 
tired the Led*. Ilowrvrr, two 
more Fed rnnnrr* rrovtrd Ihe 
plate In thr fourth on double* 

Levy and take. The local* 
added four more In Ihe filth 
when double* by Silverman, 
Bryant and Levy and a klhglr 
by Kettle* who rrllrvrd %’er-. 
million at the Mart of thr 
fourth Inning, ilnglrtl.
H.-nrlng hAMUlUr* rndr*l at tlisl

llrwMllw | • a|rrtl«|
*1 1144- W. .1

1 "dm ’» 4-M4M4W
I i ! i I, . • gt It

M I  T  I I I*
NbIIfp •• im*l'| U*‘ "  lit. i I 4. 

C* l> AC •• fC • «t III l.8»4illid »• a* *1* V' I ll-'
HI . S«i.f..i.t fit,, .la mu.Ici 
(I. I I ................. . I ' t t lV  ' ae MKVIi
IT  Hl(4 i f ' J fl9| I l i a ' I t ill*  l»‘ l I

\ 8| | '. || 11 \ \ \ •  *181 I I T IO N
V ii*l Ml'* I.H ttlPO

Ititll.Hi 4|M.|| .» Hlln i ilk re
ri*l. .1. ■ t«  V  In ftra |m»I|»
lad*|||e« l l l i  a l I* lto „e  l*| f»  t fiffC III I 
l*44lutllliu« -.1 >•« I'tql I tliir III i

llllllltlF* v • ♦ **»I|||»III » »■
Kwlllrr 1 in 8 MtJ8tl4w 
Italia 4*91 1 **•• • • ••

Mitt** I t • I
III |* till* I * * *44*1 ? \ *

88IM T Ml TI > \«*>III I M I I I N

Mniorl I. K«sl»l*-» « "  IM 1*1
I'iitlrr%• •»«uf \\ ifiniiitf |iif« h* i K*l-
f I* a . (i*>lllt9 |.|li’tirf 1 T|if• • %• »»*h| 
Tint** Ilf «$**»»•*• 2 l» I nil-lit- lie-
$. n»t mill I ».tl i’

G I V E
yovk?

point, lave n Hirer rnn itpree tn ilie
:ifonfl Men In tlie rlghtti when E 

___ Jlriplrtl to teat *  J—m l« ..ltd fVrmrr

*1. n.|.t.>, ,i Mt.,ni . )nluMI 
I.IUI, l:..rk .41 v  I , ll. I Ii ■ I. a 

tWfrl.i.
K * , r . t in .  ,|

f I ' t ia l l  an ..t V , .  I* * I r *  ». 
i.alili .-

(Vlrrvfrdo It: G-Men ft

font
BANFnftn . May t; -  The Sati- ' ’i'."

I'flcryfc'l* n.prr.l nil I 
fii*liiime.l Lit t ll.u 4-« •• from th' 
Gainesville G-Men tmic tonight, 
11 to

■ - The two learn* fail.lnnnl 27 
hlto, iiirlmlinu nine double* and 
four trlplei.

);,.m. ** d ie.

I-* » J % 1 ll
I ti*i ii i r l 71. 
S luM jir. l li 
Knp|4«>| r 
\ r I Tf.illL.it. |. 
Ki ««»• *. |»

I iii i * '•
i*tHi|»**r. If
l*<8|#lf«. Ill
mu •«

* m u i * . ii <
fU-l.k if
P b u I'I.
M r! * tl% ?
I Ir i»t|ri we.it 
I'M l» • %* H-mI. 
B i i h i i I. ||

nli Ii* |*

TitUl.
H.\NFf • I'

* pllVefmart, rf I
I', l li i 9 , I

- • a • —t • - f ... •
•nan Ill III, ; talk.. 3. Mh,i>{.. 3.

• IN I . ,  : l l.t..n i Jo-Her, K r i l l . 
' Vt** at! Id it i i .  .Hllltwell l-aitlrf 
" i  t j e . l '  I t . l ' i r l i  3, l^ i. i .p r f. J t i- l  I, *
• iiM ,oi linn, iu.iir.1 In.
“ ................... ....  “ l i l t . . .  II Inal  I , . I
1 Nt..<iw • II1 1 ., m| 3 tu ii.p  ; a,

• • .let Ilf Id' . y.u»|.. l I .ak 1 
„  * ■ » »  -it** l j » » >  >. y t e l ' a l l ) .
, a i ia i i "  I a ltu i. L i k e ,  f t p * erm a t,
1 ll.y.i.f Kelli.. Three, tutor |,. | - 

. Shrtf|» M.n'|ff»"H. Idalfrr. Kat-.h 
Klt.l.f, l.i.-e*: Hhati.e 3, |*«uM.

•'•>*,>t J Mel lee. fHid l>* v. 
, l.efl ,.0 li.i-i- II flora* tile In; Son
, Cord * lllta off rndrrwi'ial. 3 te 
i. f S-S lt.iui.p-; Niiiarl. 13 In l  |.3

-Any l-'eeil may lie Freeh
• tien |l L made

IH  T  HUSV FK fiJtll 
It ’ l lK N  Y O I B U Y  IT T

Faicli week yuur Rin|*ey itoie 
receive* »  fre*h ahipmrnt nf 
fee l- *0 the buyer may ever 
he aaiurrd nf receiving only 
FltKSH FKKH.S with none of 
their value lu*t in itnrage.

. IM  the
All Starter Ma.h $4.87
Growing Ma*h 4.27
laying M»*h 4.19
llrtdlrr M i'li 441
Dairy Fee*) ... . 3.6ft
ling Fred .... 4.07
Special diiMuunt on pilrchasea 

of Mai pounds nr inure.
II I K  D S K Y 

Flour & Ft-cd Mills
IItaliy chick* from thoroughly 
le-lr.l and ln*pected flock*-- 
halche* twice ii week.!

STATIC and - 
DYNAM IC
W H E E L
BALANCING

C . - C .  W e ls h
WELSH TIRE SHOP

* * • tfort

MOTHER’S DAY 

CARDS

By VOLLAN©

May 12 i* Mother’s Day 

— the day on which you 

can express your love and 

devotion— on which you 

can- let har know how- 

much she mean* to you 

every day!

 ̂ WE HAVE A GOOD SELECTION OF

GLOVES - BATS - BALLS
FOR THOSE BUTTERFINGERS!

ROSIN BAGS 22c

Wm. E. KADER
JEWELER

ROBSON SPORTING
GOODS

. There’s No Place 
' Like HOME 

For FORD SERVICE
.  ̂ V7v- r * *» ;/ * * •* . l •_ * ‘

Y'our Ford Denier KnowH Y’our Ford UeMt! Touchton Drug Co.

Strickland - Morrison, Inc.
. P IIO N K  200

I’ hnne 732

R E A L  ESTA I E -KKO KEIt

A tlan tic  ILink llldg

•> 0

FLOYD A. PALMER
Special A Kent ’

AREFU LLY
LEANED
LOTHES

Kanfnrd

Flurida

PIIONI

U32-J

LOOK IIETI Ell 
and

WEAR LONGER
THE PRUDENTIAL 

INSURANCE COMPANY
ItRINli THEM TO I’ll 
FOll SATISFACTION

Classified Advertisements
The Sanford Herald goes Into 
more than 3000 hume* in San
ford and Seminole County. If
buy you will find that n clami- 
fled ad In theie columns will 
iell the moat peopln nlmut it for 
the lenat money. Phone MB or 
bring your ad to Tho Herald 
office for aulcV result*.

C L A S S IF IE D  R A T E S
10« per line for one Inaerllon 
OKc per line for 3 insertion* 
07e per line fm aix inaertion* 
Oac per line for 21! inaertiona 

Minimum rherge 30c 
Count .'i worda <" a line 

including phone and addrr*-

FOR RENT—
SMAI.I. f u r it I • h *• d npartmi'iit i 

Adult* only. 312 Oak Ave

S T P 'l f l  gararr iinnrt merit f.n 1 
I ui 2 adult- 1702 I*i>rk \>. 
l-h.wie |lt:i .1

FOR SALE-
Ol! TH AI IK Ii-gi*terri( Duri.c

Jersey boar. Pig- •'! mouth* old 
$8. A lan ’ 2 't month old $S 
J. T I nw’rvnce. F'nter|iri*e.

GUEHNSKY row and calf. 
O. Bridge*. U l c  Mary.

FOR SALE-

i ••• in n itniou « 
|4flYlttr 1 *44 ill

7(1*4 V •_,nt| S(

14(1 (III 4*8*
Suiium i

CO H SET  ill r«rrll#lif *' * * lit 1111* i * t 
for \r*% ihtin half purr limn* 
Ili4-W AUi* man's hirytlt- 
Suimi. hrnvy tlutv. chi*ap fm 
cn*h I'hunt* |6 iW

JERSEY cow. Glenn Richanho.i. 
Monroe Corner. Phone

GOUI) urcnI lawn mower. 112(H).
306 \V. 2nd SL, I*honr 10 6 1  J.

J t’oi 1̂ opaitiiieni f7%.i» Kirtii h 
N'rmu* No |h  I . or clnldii'C 
Dion** .Ilfi-J,

.1011 Eaitt First SI.
Phon. 357-W

( Vi Ulock East uf P.O .)
. j

LOT IN' l-ahe Mary. Mr*. It. A. 
Taylur, 1H mile an »nml road.

4  u '
BA l.l.AK D ’S feed, grocerle*. etc., 

l’hone Bftft-J. II. Q. T*fuchlm*,i 
1201 Celery.

We have n email lot of 12. Id 
and 20 gunge Shell* now an the 
wny f.l.o a limited quantity if hi ItNISIIKD tfanu* l i l t  l*uft> 
22 CAUTRIIHiES—and in a feu \*enue Phone 11 I V\ 
flays we will he altle ttt lake , x rr iiv ** . r,i/\ n i - k i m

, rare of pait of your equipment* n  AN I ED TO RENT
for next -en«on. Mtanley -linger»
llurdwate t o I M ’l ’KNISHFD IKO St . 11

• ~ * T ~ ~ ' . . ixiufUJk. iivv*  |i. fit. Mill* nt S lfH *•Her our new »««NmImrnt of IlAM‘ nr| pnrf,rr shop
PA IN TE D  ( MIN AW ARE hta« 
lry-Ro|c»r* llan iw an  ( «*.

• * --------
W ANTED-

. .

•FOR SAI.K up lo Mm imfr* .•rna’I 
Ui'IIOLMTKKKD fabric*, tnpea- new potnl.. •« hag- ju.t tluu

trie*, Lrocatelle*. damasha. $1.(8) a bag. * ha»e A Company^
imitation leather and (It tilery j 200 Oak Avenue, Sanford, Fla.

ASM  loir*. Sl*»*lr’ - MhimII*
I.nhCVk ihuL

" * 6  HAMflUIICEIt . - - . .U h  t.i
Brown. 2911 N. Orant* Av*.., ths- County and hTII.L lf>c - 
Orlando, rfa  at Boy Johnson* lied Barn

VERY 
wanteil.

ui« nI uae.l e.flt 
I. Will lltfv ft rent, e 

208 Sanftitd A*c.

It.mk - 
to-h

*  IS MOT A*

&
om* rx UkOCiVf HAV 0*
CntrKN livVTSW W K i .  to
■ O T ) Of C
»’SAniij in . wo ̂  cosay
fW,0i UWV WITS. YOU Wk£
* OTiCTfeD 4k04\ IKS AlOkJ Ytrffl
rvk.v otm KaiArot* vent oov.
uOOtikL LIABILITY fOllCV...

“ Insurance
Plus

Service”

ANDREW

CARRAWAY

A(JENCY

l i l t  N. I\irk I'lttine I Mi

MODEL
CLEANERS

o f V M K IllC A  . ■ .**

lluntr Offlt-p, Newark, New Jersey

iC©X©)C§)(®)'^>

• Ig )

(si)

^  • 4

119 W .  F ir »* f —  I ’ h tiric ||is*»

VALENCIA Orange* $2.23 buihel. 
SI. SI. Lord. Phone 4703.

liektauranl, .1 mile* South uf 
Hanford on Hi-way 17.

10.16 Olt lOdli Ford wunir.l in | 
good «nnditinn Phone 7.VI itflrt 
6:30.1

A N N O U N C I N G
MR R A L P H J  P A LM E R 

hn* become ntiociatet! with Fret! W. Rentier, 

l.icentCil Ren! F*tatc BioUcr.

Mr. Palmer, having had fifteen year* ex

perience a* a Rent Eitate Broker, l* well 

qualified to render council and tervice lo  

clientele inlcre»led in the la ir  and pur

chase of real estate.

Telephone. Re* • 1.12 K 

Off ice - 1030

Fred W. Bender
Room 2, I lot id.* Stale Bank Building

Can’t Find A 
House To Rent?

Then let it* help‘ you huy 
or build .a home of your 
at* n will) a maul Illy-pay • 

mi nt loan I 
t

•GI Loans 
•FI IA Loans 
•Our Own 

Loan Plan
J j

Fideral Savings
i  A M I L O A N A i l O t  I A l  ION

* OF S F M IN O L E  C O U N T YSaving* At runnl*
I Ii *il n il

I p Tn $a,iliiii im L'li'.t Mu|t|iulia Vventre— I’hnne tittl I
— t r  — ■— , v u — . i* — '..si' ms v  tr  •• -  ■ 1 ■*

PEAT, ilirt, cypres* pouts. 
I’ltie Ave.

EM ITY 5 gal. oil run* 
II. It. pope Co.

life  each

LUNCH 8KIIVKD at the BED  
BARN' 11 to 2 I* M Compktle 
m al 60c. It..v wants ttt .to 
you. ( I ‘ft».eil Ttlr-tlay*

I'Ll. BUY yirtlt r.,.
uf age in rtniflil'ot 
inn W 2nd Si

You’ll Be $$$ Ahead
' IF YOI

—SEE I S  FOR—

\l TO PAINTINC. 
SIMONI/INL 
l( \ I1ERY l II ARI.IM. 
MtHtlR REPAIRS 
\\ ELDING 
SEAT l'0\ ERS 
I -|  |i ( m i s  .1 
l UI ( TvS

Al IO P U N  I
AND #

llO liy  W O RKS

t’ lione .171

\VK S1ANUKACTURF. and rebuild 
Everything in Bedding.” Wo 
stock t|uality furniturs. Call u» 
for your bedding' and furniture 
need*. K e h o la  Betiding and 
Furniture Co., 117 W. 1*1 Bt., 
Phone 113.1. ____ .

Fit Y KBS, frosh dr......
able daily. Tcmli Fiy Poultry, 
2205 Hanfutd Avenue. Phone 
024.

W IL L  pay highr.l ....... t"i u *••
avail- _  curs and t l* »  ,w I. rknl ao.l bur t-j 

ctl or "It! raia for pat'
Ratliff A Son* i'liant 2J7 -W' 
P. O. Rnx 1470. Sanford. Fla.

ANNOUNCING
T H E

J B  /A ll the VITAMINS lor all the fam ily  
VJ a l lust a  FEW PENNIES a DAY

i HOY REEL ha». tire*! Truck* i f 
pusscnger — new. used, an# 
W. 2nd SL Ph. I04C-J.

S C A R U H  ITFM H  
Avaihihle not* Steel wool, shellac, 
aluminum paint—best gnolr, floor 
paint— an-color*. Interior flat wrll 
paint—all color* and many other 
llems.
SANFORD PAINT A GLASS CO.

H E LP  WANTF.D-

WAITRF.SS watiti.i t..

REMOVAL OF THE

H. JAMES GUT AGENCY
From 203 Meitch Building into Their 

New Office* Ixrcalrd al 
312 East First Street

•*S t^ 5 5 4 ‘ ;
*7- ■->>.-

2-llURN'KR oil heater. 3-butner 
nil stove, wo.nl heater, d*y 
l«*il, several rhalrs, tloultle l>e I 
tail springs A. Shriner. Rot 
312. laike Maty. Fla.

Liltdi-I FORD car. radio. k-mmI cur 
tion. $29.60.

I BATTF7RY Radio with short
wave. $.11.fill. Fied Myeis. !tll 
F 2nd SI.. I'li II, I

Bee ( ’. 
Cafe.

-
I

’ I

c i r c u l a t i n g  iif .a t k h s
,m They’re available pow ami NOW 

1* the time lo get one. Choose 
from our big ^election of Spark. 
I’erfcction* Ivanhoc anil Amen* 
can Sun Flam# mtvlel*.

B IL L  IIAHDW ARH CO. .
3111 East First J4L ___

. Chicken and Hairy f«rm . 67 acres, 
nice 6 room house. • c r * e n e d

• m  » ---8 MSS-lll

One of
.11 modern with

FOR h alf :
Two story seven Maun housv 

located close in on Palmetto 
Ave. Possession of houso Im
mediately utso has garage 
apartment for income.

ROItKItT A. W ild.IAMB

MISCELLANEOUS

. RKALTOR
I'hooe 733 Atlantic Bank llldg.

FLOOR HANDING  
and finishing. Cleaning uml wax
ing. New floor* surfaced to per
fection. Old floor* made like new. 
Cull *

* II. M. GLEASON 
Lake Mary, Flu-

Thi* new location ha. been selected a* a convenient*- in nur customer#, 
whom we wish to th a n k  for making it possible Itu u* In move into 

new and larger quarter* in order to accommodate them-

H. JAMES GUT AGENCY '
• . Phone 78 .

Ptt retest _ _ _

PLENAMUTC
I  Amber and 1 Black Capiule Supply Vdammt 
A, Bt. C. 0. E, C and Bt. plut tIV I R. IRON. 
Calcium Pantothenav# and Niacinamide.
•  Yon cm never b< tore fo« »rr r.r«"'K enough 
ktirntnl vittmins unletv you yupplcmenl yttur 
diet with know n qu»niilicv nt v t.wmtnv So. guml
• gsinx viutnin itcftricncy! Sort dir *n f t'lcns-
■vial habit in your family today.  ̂ .,

144 C A P SU LES
. m  52.59
• Tr-yt wcii*X I

TOUCHTON DRUG COMPANY

I f  • t . -  ‘ >

.

O N  TH E LAI

■ 1 * ONE OF ltlCSE MEN IS  THE O ’ 
LAW.'RAMCE' KELLER BUT THAI

i

’ ■
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CUSTOM MADE wooden blinds, warp-proof. No 
metiil Mali used due to climatic conditions. All type

NO KEEK!
NO W INE!
NO W HISKEY! 

JUST COOl) FOOD!

UOY JOHNSON’S 
Red Barn 

Restaurant
3 miles Xdutlt of Sanford 

On Ill-Way 17 ‘

blind* it-paired Free natimaten,

HOLTSCLAW VENETIAN  B U N D  CO.
LAPT. C. HOLTSCLAW, (Retired), Owner 

1005 K Fourth St. I’hone 137-W Ilefore Noon
icncer Hardin Dairy is now one of the moat mod* 

(he South7 That our milk ia bottled undere rn  d a ir ie s  in
scientifically controlled conditions to fire you a full 
measure of purity, health and goodness? That you are 
cordially invited to visit and inspect for yourself our en* 
tire plant which is located at 20th Street and Summerlin 
Avenue?

PHONE 1061 or 2302 
FOR REGULAR DELIVERYipkhT i

Spencer Harden DairyTHt BODIES OF TWO SMAU BOYS. Anthony Llcrkowikl, B, (lefty and |
Chester Lejnlewtkl, 0, have been found In sn old sttlc trunk In s south 
side Chicago buncalow. Police believed the deaths were accidental and

( In te r  nationa l)that tin- vnunetter* were trapped While playing. George C. Harden, Owner A  Mgr.
o h  r i  m .ii u r n s  

TO CAI I.I.NI! K IIIIt Y,
Mf iib is irD r-  wiiil |* i» | ill

■ t| r r  mm ;(* T  *• »m ji I *% T r j i  Af?* 11« m l f* ** i 
. T o il Hurt* l irn * li|  ri«#tlf|r4] tifiil ;r«r»

I e .it|iij»rnr t a ;i rrrM iii ftlll 
*> f C *  It i fi 1 a I ii 1 111 tt I a |gfct 111 # I )*«i | : f« r 
fliVntrrpbv Ml'Kf'rf K KlltllV, »•»* 
jprrwlhi? m  ihe Cl try  k  f ’m ift e l 
BflrnitTiiift County, RiflYJilJ,/ r-ri

i|»e June Hula I far. t***wfh

LEGAL NOTICE

J U D G E .  S H M IN m I . I .  < « *U N T Y , 
IfT .A TK  O F  KM t i l l  DA. IN  
F IU H IA T H  
rhi- K *  i .* i h «f 

St. K* MID.
l| W hom  It S lav  iv»r»r#rn r  
ii'r Is hr tf l.V |HV*lt 1^ n ( 
A ID IJ  II. A l* l‘ F .M !\  fifed I f f  
rep o rt an m ^ i i i r l  of the 
til Hiibi|*< M UWf 

h »  h n* f ile d  l»rf ti-H U un  fist*

*We are awarding you the blue
ribbon and wnir iwrll advice. Send 
four cleaning, Intladlng drape* and 
curtain* la Catania! (le*ner».H p t o i r n t  H r I •.!H » | ,.-1 11,1a r

be | in b ia h r .|  fo r  Hit* . t ;t lu lo i) litt*. 
r e u n it 'd  by  l»«* In  the M A N K o ltU  
I I K I I A I .H .  H .tn fun l. H ln rid n . ., nev  
r n i ie r  u f  t te iirrn l , lr ,-n ii , i  ,,n  id  
* e in  M H H ir-  f*mi e»ete: — • —1 - 

W ill i . , ' *  m y Imrttl nm l ■. V f l.-l I 
i" « t  ,»t l iU l t f i  « i Kh t ib .n l, v,-.nlr*nle  
tV im iiy . K lt .r M i,  t i l l .  J3 ,U y  ,-f 
.Spell I S I*

( ‘iilircriplltni ij, known in have 
Ihe form i f  u nalionti 
AlTRln-Saxtm Knuland.m ilit ia  in

SUNDAY. M A Y  12

She’g young and she’s gay, but 

She's your “Mom." She's thinking 

of you every minute every d a y -  

planning and hoping for your hap
piness. On Her Day, May 12tb, 
honor, love her, make her the hap. 
piest “Mom" in ihe whole .wide

CRAFT”
FISHING BOAT

“FEATHER
ALL ALUMINUM

world

TWO TJMELY SUGGESTIONS

Selling opacity — Four o< M il 
• • I I I  being A it  C w i « l « n l i  
■ tkk wet* ik ii boil HMietibl*

PLATFOftM

ROCKERSTrmom — Out p*«t» Mr 
mill Iplittk boidld pi; 
wmB *»( ntlill.

Here's blissful comfort In a TT 

chair she'll find designed JJ 

for complete relaxation I ZZ! 
Has deep spring filled cush* ! I 
ion seet, grip arms, large “  

and roomy and comfortable. lit 
In e wide choice of coven ZZ

Decking on the Bow,

and colon

LAM PS

A wildly constructad ill-aluminum umi-ipeed or Fi 
msthods ai the f»moui_army l-29. Light weight . ,

■ ’ i|r" itlBjyî ih>lb«fi( •« -*■

Boat.' Mode by tb« un i production 
f carried, yst »turdy «nd dependable. I I  Lamps malp such beau* 

Zl tiful and shining re* 
11 metnbrences! She’ll 
S  love one of these new; 
|| taottery #base table-
~  lamps with silk shade

■ -
It  pr k floor lamp with 

m metal has*, and silk 

7? shade. Give her one of
■I M chl

S P E C  I F I  C A T I O N  9 . ...
l6";.Waifbt over aB, 99 Iks.
. „  :

6V57U4MAhimbtum Boat. ,*
'nek 48"; Uagtk of deck; 29*; Two air compartment 
-U: wide; Air space wider. ie«t| #.?,««. ft.;.Daptk of

:-lrvkr - - fESuaJife—iJS.if • '

ELECTRIC SERVICE 
COMPANY SAlterations Dry Clekniny 

S. Palmetto Ave. Ph.‘4B1 707 MAGNOLIA AVE. SANFORD, FLA

f SEARS
CATALOG

SHOPPING
L  S & d # .
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In Unity There I s  Strength—
To Protect the Peace of the World) 
To Promote the Progress of America; 
To Prodac*. Prosperity for Hanfprd. Hanford fera ld

. mw " Vt ■ Vl *• w. m Mi.m-iamM. m

THE WEATHER

Partly olumly t.Jiilfhl *tul Thurn1ay, cooler 
tomorrow.

Hendricks Wins Sub
stantial Victory; 
Dodd Wins Seat On 
County Commission
Former Governor Spes- 

snrd I*. Holland .swept Sem
in o le  County in yesterday's 

Democratic primary by an* 
even gnmlur mar gin of vic-| 
tory than the two to one ma
jority by which he was 
leading in the state as a 
whole, unofficial returns 
tabulated by The Sanford 
Herald revealed this m orn
ing. Holland carried every precinct 
in the county except one and ob- 

(Jalned a majority of two and one-* 
J,lulf to one.

Represents ttvr Joe Hendricks 
■seeking re-election lo the United 
States Congress, aim gained a sub
stantial victory over hla opponent 

• Tom Voss of Orlando, carrying 
every precinct except two and 
securing a majority of 6*1. There 
were 3.1«  votes cast In the sena
torial race; 2.981 In the congress
ional race.

tn the local races it was nip and 
— tuck between U. B. (T-Bone) BmtUi 
™  argt hb opponent. Or. L. T. Do*.

‘ m h  ittitiii T tea fcii!. ihi ju it i 1 - ,
lure, with Hmlth nosing out Doss 
In the home stretch by a bare mar
gin of 27 vole*. The biggest upset 
of the elecUon occurred In Uie 
race for Oounly Commissioner 
when B. 9 . Dodd of Ooldenrod/ 
former candidate for sheriff, de
feated the Incumbent 0. IV Clonl*. 
of Oviedo by 139 votes.

Both Dodd and Clouts carried 
hb own precinct by substantial 

I f  majorities; Dodd carrying Oolden
rod by 34 to B; ClonU currying 
Oviedo by 160 to 23. In Sanford. 
Dodd defeated ClonU In Precinct 
1 (the West Side) by 430 to 33B; 
while ClonU carried Preetnct 3 
(the But Side) by #01 to 4*9. The 
loUl In the city showed 939 for 
ClonU to *91 for Dodd; but In Uu 
county precinct* the total was 394 
for ClonU to 5T7 for Dodd.

In the leg bis live race. Dos* alio 
carried one city precinct, lost the 

£  other for a combined city vote of 
1014 to 97B for Smith. But out In 
the county Smith received 921 
votes to 498 for Dobs, making hb 
total vote 1499 lo 1472 for Dodd.

In the other races, Seminole 
County also sided with the rest of 
the state tn picking the winners. 
It was Barnes and Psttewsy In the 
Supreme Court race with Petteway 
carrying the county with 973 vote* 
to 909 for Dames. Lee received 441 
roUv and* Taylor 409. 

jjw For Railroad Commissioner tn
* a  roup l. King carried tbe county

with 8M vote* while Brawn was 
second with 323. lane wa* third 
with 300. Carter won easily In the 
other group aa he did In the state 
at large, carrying this county by 
1948 to 987 for Taylor and '430 for 
Williams. ’ , >-

In the Senate race, • Holland’* 
vote In the two city predncU was 
1(48 to 278 for Omn, while the 

■* ' combined county precinct gave 
, a Holland 881 to 308 for Oreen. The 
« *  grand toUl for Holland was Z208. 

.Omn 880. Burch 71 and Bslfs 190.
In Hanford out of 4.7*7 persona 

registered. 2JOT persons voted, or 
lose than half. In Precinct Ho. 1 
at the old ACL Depot there tire 
M 2  West Side registrant* of

• whom IHI are white and HI col
ored. and 848 n>t*w were cast.

In precinct No. 8 on the Best 
Side at the bowling alley on Mag
nolia Avenue there M t V U  tsfla- 

. ft t ran U of whom 1.192 toted. Of 
wvthe registrant#, L3S1 are White knd 

984 are colored. ,

La urine BeaL regUtrar, U 7.393 of 
Vhieh 8j848 are whit* and 7M are

Wins Race Five U. S. Sailors 
To Be Tried For 
Sabotaging

Navy Man Accused Of 
Act While Aboard 
Japanese Cruiser

B, C. Dodd of (ioldrnrod.^for
mer candidate for county sheriff, 
defeated the incumbent, C. R. 
ClonU, in the race for county 
commiasioner, group No. 4. tn
^ 1̂ 1* )''#  p i in u ir y  e le c t io n .  

jidUwl 1.472 votes while
Clittlta, o f-O rW o , received l,33*T.

PEARL HARBOR, May 8 . t,7*1 
— Court martial charges ore 
being prepared against five 
Unite,| Stale* Navy crewmen 
accused of committing *obot.)ge 
on the Japanese Cruiser Sakaws. 
The ruptured Japanese warship 

, is at Bikini to tie used a* one 
of the targets In the forthcoming 
atiunle bomb tests.

; The director of discipline fot 
the 14lb Novel District at Pearl 
Harbor, Commander U W. Me- 
Connsughay, announced that the 
charges are t>eing prepared hut 
he said he i* not ready lo dia- 
close their exact nature. Tha five 
men are Iteing held a* what are

Admiral Attempts Tp 
Prove Allied, Axis 
Navies Fought War 
In Identical Stylet [

NUERNBERG. M.,y H. </P> -  
tin, «id Admiral Knd Doenltx 
sought to prove befdre the Nuern- 
lierg \Var Crime* Tribuno1 t o ' f  
that tbe Allied and German 
Navies fought the war In vir
tually identical fashion.

To lutck up his allegation, 
Doenll*-- through hi* attorney—  
submitted charge* that British 
warship* and plane* attacked 
German sailor* in lifelKitils or 
swimming In the sen. Raid 
Docnllr.' attorney;

*‘l l  I* not my intentiun to criti- 
cite any war measures of the 
Allied power*. I want to show 
what > aval w arfare wu, really 
like. I could not .lo that by 
showing onlv (Sferman methods. 
I must nl*.. -how Allied methods 
In order to prove that German 
pi in tli e- pke those uf tbe Allies, 
were legal

Dnenitr -at stony fueed in the 
prisoner *‘ bo* a* bis fight for 
life began Apparently neither 
Doenitc nor the tribunal took 
any cngititatii't) of tbe fact that 
today was the first anniversary 
of the surrender of nil German 
armed fortes by Doenitx, acting 
as Hitler’s successor.

In addition to Docnllx’ allega
tion* regarding Allied naval tac-

M ajor Crisis 
Nears In Soft 
Coal Walkout

Administration Labor 
Officials S u res t 
Lewis May Speed Up 
Decision To Act
1 * A s s o r u i r n  I'r m s s
In* cripphtiir I'ffri'iB <*f tiu*

*4 tiny n!fl mi ft t t  hi I s t r ike  ti|i- 
iH'firrtl lutlay I ** In- Luiltiin* up 
nlfiitlcA*ly tn n majt}t cv iM s fa*
hi* cmintry.

Sotue numini»tri\tiuti laLor of- 
ftiinlt Haiti privatel) th *y hclirvc
-iifltn L  Lewis ha  hern waitinir 
Lir the t»ig crub- to «ttengthen 
lie l»ftt giiinintf po*»U«*n t»f Lis
tiiriem in neifittiittii*u with the
*|H*I Ut«kt fi,

it lliep e  uffirtttl.4  nr,* iiie h t . M im e
f'lftik rimy mm * *.». n mi me
***il s tr ike^ f iH re  nil 
air that the irrlM i* at limit! 

n.i'if* IliitllltM st * i»t *< ti LiIhit if
firm!* s r tliltd 1 rvt, i*. Ink 
IM|C •ttsfk uf till' •■I'lllBM |m»M 
H *uU Ifltf f I 41 III tlil* 1 I ■ • 1 4* f 1 f it
waikiriit t«f hU **«• • pf 1 1 (''il
mut ts, limy Updril hh lin umn In
.it 1

ILm t*vi*r. th e ie  t n«4thirij£ *»f 
fii'int finm the niiin,i> 4 tin *tjn*i t 
i«*r> hi in m ifoVerntnem 

Former Oovrmor L. Holimnc yertrcay won Die raie f**r ,nt*M u* imllrai/ iHut mi) tlivr'lup*
Ihr United State* Oenatr Arm to t>* voca14̂1 b>* Sciwtur Andrew tt ‘ merit tnuniil >ettlvinent <rt the
thr nid of hit tenn Holland carried the* slate by a majority '»v*r >p l^tuke î  cxp«:tc<| aoovt.
l<vir*nU l r̂x Orrrn. Henry llurrli wnd Mr* Polly Unite In Mcmmolr 
txvjnty the Harlow &t4»tinman received 2'JfW of the 3 lift votes c* m

For Senator

Precinct

!
s

Sanford t ........ 131119 tee 639
Sanford 3 _ 3? 20 208 908
I-Okr Monroe 3 1 3 40 07
Paolo 4 ....... . . 4 3 17 18
Oviedo 5 .... 3 2 58 131
Oeneva 6 ____ 0 4 30 5*
ChutpoU 7 1 3 28 19
Ooldeiuod 8 4 3 » 28
Umgatmd 9 _______ 4 4 33 92
Uke Mary 10 4 5 32 44
Altamonte 11 _____ 6 5 32 104
Forest City 13 — .... 3 1 3 19
Slavla 13 .......... . . 1 t 3 37
Ftm Park 14 ........ • 7 2 29 43
Bear Lake 1 8___ .... 0 3 • 19

City TPUI ____ 193 33,37311348

County Total _____ TT 38 308 883

Orand T o ta l___ ^ 190 71 980 2308

For Congrress

Precinct
Hanford 1 
Sanford 3 
Monroe 8 
Pan la ,4 
Oviedo 8
Oencra 8 ___"
ChuluoU 7 __
Ooldenrod 8 — 
Longwood 9 .. . 
Lake Mary 10 
Alumonte 11 _ 
Forest city 18
Blavta II ___
Fehi Park 14 
Beir lake 18 .

900
706
84
28

113
69
31
33
90
93
44
10
181
87
14

319
438
41
15
71
34
17 
8

41
81
84
13
18 
18 
18

City Total -11200| 781
Oounty Total 887

an affidavit from Geo
prews-nl United State* «fn-

re  M e s ic r -
mill), prssenl United 5t

it and fon- 
general in 

Berlin. The affidavit declares | 
that Dnrmlx was not always men 
tally balanced.

termed prisoner* at large, thot is , tlcw. tbe defense also submitted 
without specific charge* against
them. __ * ‘ .
P. The cl lief engineer aboard tha 
Naknwa, Lieut. David Merrill, 
said that the sthoUge was com
mitted on Apr. 6, 0 and f while 
(he Jap cruiser was at Eniwetuk 
• The engineer officer <abl the 
ship’s fuel system was knocked 
out. Instruments and valve* were 
smashed and a high pressure 
steam line waa cut Lieut. Merrill 
aaid that anyone walking in front 
of the leak in the steam line 
would have been cut In two 

McConnaughay said the accused 
men had hoped lo be relieved uf 
duty aboard the filthy Jap War

County Board To 
Ask Action On 
Road 44 Route

Robert S. Herndon CommiKHipn Agrees 
Completes Act ive rws ft   ̂ i i ^  *4 I

Duty In U. S. Navy s,atl<m Ho8p,tal

Re-Fleeted

Lieut, (Jg) Hubert H. Herndon
___  _______ ___ ___  207 East fourth St., veteran »l
ship- The”" di scipl I n*" of fleer liited i "tree and a half year* of Nav,. 
the five men as F  2 c U r ry  I *ervire. was released to macli*.
Lajoie of Chicago, F 3/c Stanley 
Berrtnt of Baltimore. F 2 c 
Robery F.by of Lanadowne, Pa., 
8  2/c Lloyd Faulkner of Haiti 
more and 8  2/c William Lam
bright of Fait Paltitine, 0.

Tha Sakawa ■ took 40 daya to 
reach Bikini. 8 ha exhausted her
fuel supplies and had to be towed 
Into tha harbor.

Ware Will Speak At 
Women’s Club Meet

Judge R. W. Ware will »p_rok 
before the Bemlnola County Fed
e r a t i o n  cf Women’s Club* at 
tha Altamonte flprlng* Womans 
Club Thursday at 1:30 P, M. on 
“Juvenile Delinquency” . O t h e r  
speakers who will dlacusv “Youth 
Protection”  will be Mr*. Edward 
Kirchei*. Mr*. 0. P. Herndon, Mrs. 
P. II. Tepele and Mm . 11. W. 
Rocker. > , ,

The meeting will begin At 10:30 
A. M. and a covered dish lunch
eon will be terved at 12:30 1*. M.

Ith members from the Sanford, 
Oviedo, and Altamonte Womans 
Clubs, Longwood Civic League, 
Lake Mary Chamber of Commerce 
Auxiliary, Vicinity Club cf Han
ford, Home Demonstration Club 
and Fsm Park Woman* Club in
vited to attend. The public la 
Invited to hear the talka which 
will begin at 1:30 P. M.

Orand Total |1883| 1149

Fftr Legislature County Commission

Precinct
I

lutv in the Naval Reserve at til 
Jacksonville Personnel Separatuu 
Center yesterday.

Lieut. Herndon entered lb 
Navy in October, 1942. ant! wu 
commissioned at the Naval Acad
emy in December, 1943. During 
hh tour of dut» he served n- 
division officer aboard two nil 
craft carriera, tha Thetis Hay 
and the Fanshaw Bay. and pai 
tlclpated In the invasion of Oki 
nawu and the mine destroying 
operations at Shanghai, China.

A graduate of Kemlnole High 
School in 1939, Herndon received 
s bachelor of science degree from 
John H Stetson University in 
1943. lie plans to obtain a ma
ters' degree at the University of 
Florida. He la the son of Mr. amt 
Mr*. R. E. Herndon.

Action wo* today promised by 
the Hoard of County Commt* 
sinner* III the form of n leil I 
to be written by County Cleft 
O. P Herndon, reminding lb. 
State Road llrparttnenl l bat ,1 

! ha* not yet designated n rout,
I for,Rond It through Sanford » j 
connect the road now under can ■ 
rtniclion lo Geneva with the »e*t 
portion of the road lending to Mt

This action was tnken after 
Chamber of Commerce Mnnastr 
Edward Higgins appeared before 
ths Hoard and called it* atten
tion t« the fact that the -tote 
Road Department hits delayed

BOSTON DISCHARGED 
S 2/c Thomas J. Boston of 

P. O, Box 01. iJke Monroe, ha* 
been honorably discharged from 
the United States .Navy, accord
ing to Information received here 
today from the Naval’ Personnel' 
Separation Center, Jacksonville.

til, the contrary. Lewis' power 
L I 2.oi man policy rommiltee ha* 
•houtr.l It* approval of I in- VWIW 
chief* *trike strategy.

Federal Conciliator Paul fu ll
er acknowledged that lit* latest 
efforts to restive the differences 
bet wean the operator* and the 
tumor* bate been fruitless Fuller 
raid hr plan* to redouble hi* of- 
OK* to speed a settlement

Only 2 Rates To Gp 
Into Runoff May 28; 
Hendricks Defeats 
Voss For Congress

FOR SENATE
tUlfe v A 11.01* *
Ilurrh '.V - 9,193
Grrei, V  106,318 *
Holland IDSAtS

l i l t  prrelnrl* tumplrle out of 1467 1

‘ JACK'SriNVlfJ.E, M'fty 8 .
(fl’l —  Florida’*- a-l-yonr-old
wartime* governor, Spes-sanl
I,. H o lla n d , w ill go to  the
I'nilftl States St* tilt I f  p lodif- 
t*d to fnll "support of the 
ljpited Nations and mainten
ance of a .strong national 
militory force until pence 
machinery ha* been perfect
ed.

I he former 'governor has
Hiimttmt.il lo the l ' mU’ti S . a u  
. roiile hy a Ian mliih* of votes in 
rursdoy's I>emm*n»Uo primary. He 

still  m ust  b*’ n lfr tcd  m the  No- 
vrtitl «?r jfrnpuil rLftion over J. , 
Harry Sohmi. a Rupubhcnn, bm 
tn Flonrtd the I>mncmllc Ho
rn i uu I it i o Vf atilt iMfiall) inenfii vie*
DM) bet*uuA«!> ih*1 HupuMifun* arv?
o u tn u m lm m l \t \ to L

Holtjrul will occupy the Bcnut^ 
i*di uiidiie.i  |.\^ funrmif S e n a to r  

» hit He* D Amli*1'* "
\  u tu a l ly  i o m p lf l t ’ tvlornit give 

1| m IutcI a lead of nI mo* t 2  to 1 
iiu-i furmt'i  i to i^rets inmi I#?x 
i steeii, in* elo*i>t rival. Holland 's  
»t her o jmnedls  m ibe n ice  for 
the Sena te  post were H enry  Hur«;h 
uf i r lando  ntul Mts, Rnso Holfe 
of  Fort l -oudunlttle.

Also elected with Holland »ra 
four imjumtapnt coii(tra«aman. Bui 
a fifth Representative Hat C in
tron of Miami— h«n been tlafeaicd 
Sy a 32'Vtar-id i f rmer Mat lire, 
i nrpf* Smsthin, ihri nf MTifhiu 
In the ot her t on^rewdiminl racas,
Um jm imhents who hove iiu^-

Mu* F.ird Molar Cumpaiiy an lal matgm- arc Itrprv.en'*-
uiuiu-rd llisi‘ I It).1)011 i-mplii) -s 1 H»»din IVtrr*nn uf Ij L*-
viil lie sJttid off at mitlni^ht f *» - b*11*!* *** ^be !■ jr t̂ I lift r let, Rc* 
.light when the comfiany suspend* pfrsetiUtllv* hrttoiy IL Price of 
. irtimll) aM opernthifia aero** the Jmksutjvillc. m the Secinul I)i^

trici. Repreientfitive Hob Siksx 
of Crrstviow, in the Thin! IRi* 
triet ami Reprtfsentiittve Joe Hen- 
rlriek* i*f HeLund. in the Fifth

country.
A butt! spokesninn says the

khtitihiwn results ilireetly from 
the coni *trikr, n shortage nf
fitti utid toe toil 11 niispiM t i.i'i j iD-trji t
*1 j* | * ,|j 11 i real 4** i hy the iro'il | t ® 11 flti’ f ii tt" 131 the it il of f ic la I
l rti.t- lietiiruw util) iwn -dale wide ruil-

\ p. k. mnn f• »r the t‘hry-1 r off* will be nr . - .ov in the i»ec-
t'oi |t.rii!b 1 it jh I 11 not her for (*«mi "t'd \r N*» hin (ir 1 • • mt Mity 28.
jfiil M«*f- t - -aid then rompfuile* fi'*' ittir nn * t , 4 11s *■ of lh(>
|irobiibi% will have to curLiil am! 1 -s»i,pieore Luuil arid the Uroup 1
|Mu»*ihl\ * hut (flown operatioM* Rndromfl Cormms^i.ni 
oiiipletid) if thr coal strike lasto l»  *hr Supii-mc « • ort contest, 

rniii h I*tii)j4" 1 a W ILri**i^ll I’etti-w a>, a MiftQii

r.upre.ien tntlvr .11 II. I T-llonc I 
NtnrtIt was rt* electcd to (he State 
I ■ gi'lat.iru from Seminolr Coun-

(I. a
" P I ..........
tvt Itcp
pt (*< If .Ct -

overlong on this matlei. T b c ji,  i.i.np  No. 2. in ypsterday’s 
Hoard nl.if ngreed to inrlude in ! pi mint > Final rctuin* gave Rep, 
the b»Ui*r a ie*|i|i'*t that unit b 
Started s.mui on Road Jot from 
Oviedo thro.gb Chulimln to tbe 
Cheney Highway.

Mr. Iliggilis Itl*-1 asked the 
board to pus. a resolution to l«* 
presented to the g o v e r n  It) e il t 
agreeing to sponsor or operate or 
have operated us «  hospital, the 
hospital facilities which will l*e 
turned over to the County by the 
Navy at the Sanford Na^H  tAir 
Station, if and when the goverti-

(I'atHlBitrg On Tag* Twn|

Allied World Today Observed First 
Anniversary Of Victory Over Axis

as J1

Local F.F.A. 
Winner In

• ■ I , •. ' ’
**« member* of llM 

of rutur* 
Btgt> ffehcwl 

" and sth  tM

Sanford 1
HI,

O v t o d o l l " -------------------
O t t m  8 . -------
Chuluofa f

■anted I
Sanford" 3 
Monroe 2 .

sola 4 _  
Oviedo 8

4)0

WASHINGTON, May 8 , VF>- 
The Allied world observed the 
flrsi anniversary of the victory 
ovsr th* Ax!, In Europe today 
without war anywhere but else 
without peace.

The best sstimate of diplomatic 
authorities In Washington Is that 
It may be several years before 
real conditions of pear* are re
stored among nations. These 
sutborlties add that th* prospect* 
even for peace within several 
years have been darkened by th* 
evident failure of the Foreign 
Ministers' Conference tn Pari* to 
progress on European peace 
settlements.

Associated Press diplomatic re
porter John Hightower points out 
teat th* slttmilnn in Europe is 
matched tn Asia by the dispute 

the Chinese Communists 
_  _ Central government and 

-**•
A  survey of the condition In 
which the world finds itself on 

V-E day anniversary l«4>v*a

establishing the peace that pre
sent* the toughest going.

About the only major problem 
In Europe on which the United 
States, Britain, Russia and France 
seem to agree at the moment Is 
the problem of the Franco gov
ernment In Spain. None of the 
Allied powers like Franco.

Among the Issues In dispute 
era Russia's right* tn the Balkans, 
tea . future of Germany, British 
domination in Dm Mediterranean 
and Near Eastern questions.

Hightower say* there Is wlde- 
■pread belief among American 
and foreign diplomeU that the 
Pari* Foreign Ministers' Confer
ence actually may result in split
ting Europe for a long time be
tween the western Allies and 
Bustle rather than unifying the 
continent.

The problem of th# conferenca 
‘  to writ# peace treaties for 

Hungary, Romania, BiH* 
and Finland. I f  the Allied 
.t minister* fell to 
treaties, th* confsree* 
to resort to a system 

Ifring p r e s e n t  armistice 
agreements with th# former 

y  satellites. This would prp- 
lad*finitely the suer- 
r satellites between war

MSS' IF

*T vi*lr fi i, i Tvift live i hi a 
I if I I U"*r, who 

S m ith  mi ihi* l \%8> c ity  
L (U l to i»7h Howi'vt'r. 

Sm ith  4rirtn*t| t h r  re mutiuier uf 
Dm* rouMty. &2! t*» IfiH,

Three Talks Made 
Today At Weekly 
Kiwu'nis Luncheon

K iwnnians tixlay had triple en- 
juyincnt in tiu* font) <>f talks liy 
ilu jot IV. H Purdue, slatb pub
lic relations officer of the Salva
tion Army, who outlined ths his
tory nml purposes of the organ
isation; by Kiwanis Di'trict Gov
ernor Itny Carroll, who presided 
the 100 permit record achieved 
by Sanford Kiwanis. ami songs 
sung by Miss Phyllis Allen of 
the Seminole High School Glee 
Club, with Miss Olllc Itrese Whit
tle (school music director, ac
companying.

After praising the 100 percent 
record that Sanford K i w a n i s  
sharer In Us division with Clor- 
mont and Kissimmee Kiwanis 
clubs, each in Ha own member
ship group, Mr Carroll nresentod 
a certificate of award :n behalf 
of the KlwanJs Board of Trustees 
to Dr. 1̂  T. Doss for his leader
ship nf the club in 1945 and pro
voked * laugh when he dec lamd 
that "this was a lot more honor 
tharf being elected to th* state 
legislature.”

Titian haired Miss Phyllis Allen

Some ,'.I,ouo railroad men :il- 
eady have been laid off because 
f the cunt .trike and the ,\s  ̂

mciatiini of American Railroad* 
say- mi additional lot),001) tad 
mailer, \« ill Ih- thrown out of 
»oik aftei May |5.

Simnilniifoindy, tlie ( i v il inn  
I'milmli.m Xiltniiu,(ration ill.- -el 
Up an ele.igenry office in mi i f  
f,.»t 1,. nl) pulilie utiliMe-
goOig ' i' \ bo-, John 
■ti), tin* . ffeii of (lie eoal

lionent, Paul D. Burns of, Miami, . 
out Petteway does

lawyer, is lending his nearest op- 
i* o f ,* "  
not have j

dear majority.
In the Group I Railroad Com

missioner race. Wilbur King of 
/olfu Siting- is «h -ml but his 
mm cm ai>o I- 0"l enough to 
fun- .ta ll  a i un-off

Fot t,i-.u|i J Hmhoad C om m it- 
-r.ih.i  the  v e t . t i i  lo cu m tw i t .  

Sot,,11 J cm , i m ter - • t 
-IS tk,* ')Ge -tiff 'I -It '

t jiiai’.n ,-«-e. 
■o moinng

had
rs-

nri tin lUilitte, I, of ilti**,:t 
vital  . o n io n  I to tire hoaltb  
Wrlfati* --f tin- na t ion  and every 
e ffort  i ,  lo ire made to  keep
utility servtee -continuing, even 'f

"ti • vei t. ■|)|Kin •and . 'oomnat 
IS M, l | S" ■ 11 -

In the eoiile-t here for the 
StuI, l.g l.la iu ie  a former mem- 
itei of ilie l^yi'tiituie— t buries 
l.uckh— -aparently has won his old’ 
seal buck ett tile basis of incom
plete Duval cuuntv returns with 
■only n few precinct., mLwltig.- 

Mabry OarRon led a four-man 
rar e for> the State Senate, top
ping incumbent John Mathew* by 
I;t,;i72 to U.30-V These two go 
into a second primary run-off.

In llillstvuiiugh cmmly’s 34th 
district, Senatoi^Raymonil Sheldon 
hu, wen cosily over four oppon
ent*. Senator W, Turner Davis 
of Madison, running in the tenth 
di'trict which ha* exponded to 
include Taylor county by the 1945 
rr-ntiportiflnment Mil. ha* ort a 

race with R. C. Horne of

Curtailed.
All thi- ini* led to u fresh out

burst of warm wiiiiIn nn Caplt.d 
Hill on what should or should not 
be done hi t,he way of li|ty>r leg
islation pi prevent such strike*.
There Is considerable clamor for 
both house, to take up immedi
ately some kind of labor legisla
tion. Amid the angry clamor,
Senate Majority Leader Albeit 
Barkley nml Republican Senators 
JiHteph Hull of Minnesota nnd 
Robert Taft of Ohio have spoken 
out against any headlong action.

Canvassing: Board To 2  
Meet Friday Morning t,orne u " form,r Sw*

In file Marion county 20th dla- 
trict. Senator Wallace Sturgis of 
Ocala apparently has defeated 
Representative Buddy Baskin of 
Anthony.

DeMolay Chapter Is 
Reorganized Here

The C.imiwulng Board of Sem
inole County will meet Friday 
morning at b oo o'clock at the of
fice of County Judge II. W. Ware 
to caitv.'M the vote of the first 
state primary election held on 
Tuesday.

According to Judge Ware, a mem
ber of Bn' board, a few absentee 
ballots will be counted.

In addition to Judge Ware, the 
board Includes Mrs. Dourlne Beal, 
county registrar; W. O Kllbcc. 
chairman of the Bosud of County 
OommUaionert. and O P Herndon, 
county clerk. ,

The DeMolay group of youth* 
sponsored by Knight* Templar,

waa so warmly applauded after 
sinrlnc “ Rom in tna Bud” and 
•Tell Me Daisy . that she had to

LUCK RUNS OUT 
Bud* and MANILA. May B, W *j- Gen

eral Elsenhower* lock In the air 
ran out today after 000 hours 
ftea from trouble. Ills transport 
■tans, the Sunflower 2nd, was' 
oreed to return to Manila When 

an engine went dead shortly after 
ha took off for Okinawa, How-

was reorganised Monday evening 
at the Masonic Tsmple under tea 
direction of Th* Rev. Jl D. Root. 
J. O. Huff and William Tyre. 
Initiatory and DeMolay deem 
were conferred.

Harold Kaxtner waa elected as 
master councillor*, William Lud
wig, as senior councillor. Huston. 
Babcock aa junior cuunclllet,

tlmon Dingfeldtr a* sc riba and 
pencer Harden at treasurer, Th#


